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ABSTRAOT 
An oqu1llbr1u.m 1t111 baa been de11gne4, built, 
and teated whiob may bo uaed to determine 11qu1d-vapor 
equ111br1um oompoe1t1ona, the equilibrium pressure and tem-
perature, and the 1aobar1o heat of vaporization at the vapor 
OoD;>oa1t1on. lnvestigatione are limited by the apparatus to 
proaaure1 noar atmoapherio and to 1nisoiblo 1yetom1 not higllly 
volntilo at room temporntureo, The preasuro may be held at 
ono atmoaphoro within o.? rmn lig, Lqu111br1um temperatures 
may be meaeurod to w1 thin O, l docreo ( C), Prom tho 400 ml 
of liquid required for operation, about 80 ml forme the 
vapor pho.se, 'l'ho vapor io condanBed in n roflux oondoneer 
i,hore the latont i:iuat 1a detorz:d.ned from tho rise in tompor-
a turo of the cooling wa tor, i, oounterourront oontnotine 
aeot1on below tho condenser insures that only tho latont 
hoat 1s meaourod, .i'ho oondanaec'. vapor circulates by gravity 
through u rotwuoter at fror:1 ~,. to 5 gm per ::i11nute a..nd 1a 
rovnpor1zed in o tubular boiler, ,\ bubble onp 1s used to 
contact tho vapor with tho oquilibriUlll liquid held 1n a 
flaal!, iidiaba tic wnlls of houtod aluminu1l p1po reduoo the 
heat trantJfer batv,oen tho system and the su:rround1ngs, 'fho 
e.ppara tua vtas toe tad with tho ethanol-wa tor aye tom for whioh 
onthalpy-oor:1poe 1 tion aharts are availablo, '.i:he eXper1mental 
latent hoo.ts fall w1 thin 5,u of the 11 terature values, rrhe 
liquid line on a tomporat11re-oompos1t1on diagram agreee well 
with the litore.turo, but the vnpor line shows enrichment 
due to internal reflux. Design changes are proposed wb1ch 
will el1m1nate the reflux, 1mp:rove the noouraoy of the 
device and reduce the operating t1me. 
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INThODUOTION 
A knowledge of enthalpy values for vapor-liquid 
systems 1a neoeesary for tho aoourato determination of etago 
requiroments in d1st1llat1on column design. '.11th phase 
equilibrium data the onthnlpy vnlues may be usod to conotruot 
the entire onthalpy-oomposltion d1ngram for graphioal solu-
tions or may be used in tabular form for analytic oolut1on, 
In addition, tho lo.tent huat values lllllko possible tho appl1-
oat1on of rigorous thermodynnmio theory to the testing of 
tho oons1stenoy of tho oqu111br1um data na shown by Dodge 
(1). 'file neoeeoary data for the oonstruction of tho ti1ermo-
dynam1c networlc even for binary ayste:us 1a soettorod through-
out tho 11 terature nnci is fre0uently of doubtful accuracy, 
and .for most systems is simply non-oxiatont, 'l'hercfo:re, 
diagrams for only a few binary systems have beon conetruotod, 
Graphical treatment and computer oethods for :milticomponont 
systems using enthalpy-oompoaition datn a:re ourrontly under-
going study, To make auoh methods useful, anough data to 
permit the accurate construction of the network DD.1st be made 
available. 
Four kinds of data are required to construct the 
thormodynam1o network from exporimental measurements. '.1.'heee 
aro phase compositions and oorrespond1ng temporatures and 
pressures at equ111br1wn, heat of mixing, specific heat, and 
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heat ot Yapor1aat1on, All m1t be determined o•er the tull 
range ot oompoe1t1ona, 'fbo relatlon1hip1 among them may b8 
visualized by considering the oonetruotlon or an enthalpy-
oompoa1tion diagram. Heat or m1X111£ data determined along 
on isotherm provido n base 11m, abovo which epeolfic hoate, 
bubble pointa and hoats of vnpor1zat1on aroused to oonatruot 
the saturated liquid and vapor onthalpy lines, The phase 
oqu111br1um data provide tho tio lines which oomplote the 
diagram. 'l'he thermodynamic network so conatruotod la ns 
noourato as the dnta, 'l'ho only assumption le that the data 
points bo oloee enough to ;Jermit 1ntor;Jolat1on botwoon 
rel a tad ;:ioin ta at adjacent corapoei tiona, 
'.rho np:,iara tue do scribed 1n this re!)Ort la the 
result of n comploto revision of equipment which wao con-
structed und oµerated to tost the basic foaturos of the 
design, 'ihe ,:?reaont form was designed i'li th rnoro conaidorn-
tion for 1nsula tion, 1 s more oom.;.rnc t, anc:! incorporll tee 
changes found neooasaPy from opora t1on of t:10 or1t:1nnl 
apparatus, 
1:rovie!on for tho measurement of the specific heat 
was omitted because no unique featurea would hnve beon 
employed, Attention was d1reotod to the more challenging 
problem of latent heat measurement, Tho heat of mixing 
was left uneXplored simply to limit the soope of the investi-
gation, 
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4 
D.:NELOt>h!EH'11 Or' 'l'lili IJESION 
The General Dea1gn 
Threo or the four lcinds of data needed to determine 
the onths.lpy-oompoa1t1on network nre so oloeely aosoointed 
that wben the conditions ro1u!rod to meaouro ono nre ~et, 
the other two may nleo be measured. These ore the phn.ao 
equilibrium oom;.)oB1t1one, the hont of vaporization of the 
saturated vapor, and lta moan apeoif1o heat 1n tbe condensed 
state, Construction and oporot1on of a single ap~arntue to 
determine all three, if not too complex, anvea the time 
spont conetruoting and opero tinr, three pieooe of equlpmen t, 
In pr1no1ple, o 11~u1d mixture of tho components at tho com-
position to be teated is brought to its bubble point, thon 
is vaporized and brought into contact \'litr1 n liquid :ni.xture 
of oquilibrium OOlll;.>OB1 t1on at the sume te1npern tura, To 
obtain the neoeaanry data e.n apparatus must be oonatruoted 
in which the first mixture follows tho prooiae thermodynamic 
path described above at constant oompoe1tion. Appropriate 
measurements of changes in the surroundings permit the 
determination of tho enthalpy values. It is evident that 
a bomb calorimeter or equilibrium cell 1s inadequate 
because the fluids must pass from point to point through 
the apparatus, 
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A tlow oalor1moter ciay be ohoaon which proV1d11 
either a e1ngle paas or a roo1roulat1ng path ror the phale 
nt the vapor oompoe1t1on. Both deo1gna otter important 
ndvuntagos. In tho s1nglo paes doatsn, tho moving phase 
t'lows from a holding tank into tho enthnlpy :nonaurinr, nnd 
pllnao oqu111br1um regions; it tl1on tlowe 1nto a rooeiv1ns 
tank. :J1nco tho mnsn flow rnto mny be noourotoly rnoasured 
by we1gh1ne; tho reoo1vor, the deair,n tma boon the pr1no1plo 
mothod uaod for onthalpy monsuro~anta. ?he doo1gn by Dana (2) 
and 1!l0d1f1e<.l by 'i'ullmn.dgo, ~)chroedo:.1, ~;cm1a to1~, anc Cnnj ar ( 3) 
is of thin typo, nnd both arc oxnnples of nocurnto hent 
:oouauroment Ly cloctr1co.l mL~ans. Joth o.ppa.ratue oonta1ned 
a stationary 11~u1d phase through which the rnov1nf phase ffaa 
pa.seed, and. tLo lnttor ruference combined oqu111br1um moaeuro-
manta with the onthulpy values, Jut 1t wo.n fult thnt the 
liquid did not ropl:'enont tbe compoa1t1on in equilibrium with 
tbo moV1n5 phase, tba t it was dlf f icul t to keep the volume 
of liquid constant, and tbut uncortaintios, mont1onod by 
;Je1ssberger (4), in correot1ona for heot leaks proventod 
oonfidenco in the enthalpy measurernonto. Tho ndvantnge 1n 
flow rato measurement we.a exploited by ;.;ccracken and tJm1th (5) 
through the uae of automatic valves in tho product 11nea, 
and in highly aoourute meaauremonts by Callendar nnd Darnoa (6), 
but neither design is applicable to equilibrium meo.surements. 
A variation of the onoe•through design by Hoaa.norr, Baoon, 
and White (7) and used by Cornell and Montonna (8} operated 
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•• a 41tteNnt1al 411tlllatlon, and dnoe no 1tead7 1tatt 
oan •••r be Naohld With tb&t ton ot apparatua, tbe dtelgn 
••• dropped trom oona1derat1on. The long operating time 
that most author, t1nd neoe1aary betore phaae OQU111brium 
1a oonaidered establianod would seem to proclude the use ot 
a onoe-through design beoauae or the largo quantities or 
liquid oomponante wb.ioh would be required to supply tho 
moV1.ng phaso for por1ode longer than a half hour • 
The other alternative design, 1n wbioh the ooV1ng 
pbnae 1s rooiroulated through the npparatus for as long a 
time as is neooesary, has booome w1doly aooepted for making 
equ111br1wn measurements, Thie design, in wh1oll the reo1rou-
lo.t1ng phase continually repeats the exnot thamodynamio 
path required for tho desired ontbnlpy measurements, is the 
form used in the present study. The chief disadvantage 
appears 1n the attempt to make noourate flow rato moasurement. 
Direct mass flow rate determination is not easily aooompliohed, 
since the flow of fluid must be diverted into a weighing 
tank for a period of time, before and after whioh a weigh-
ing Z111et be made. The resulting depletion in eomo other 
1eot1on of the apparatus and the cessation or flow into 
parts downstream ot the weighing point cause the steady 
atate operation to be disrupted, Usually the roc1roulat1on 
1s oauaed by a natural oonveotion prooess o.nd 1s maintained 
at a constant rate with oonate.nt liquid levels, If weigh• 
tnge were to be made, a pump would be required to maintain 
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-. oou,an, nt, neoe11u7 t,,r aoounte enthalpy Yalu••• 
The dlreot maae method tor tlow rate would unneoe11aril7 
oompl1oate tho equipment, Rate meaeu1'1ng devloee whloh may 
be 1naerted into a tlu1d stream and wh1oh operate without 
d1oturb1ng a ateady state tlow woNt 1nvast1gatod, or those, 
tho ball typo rotrunotor wna obosen ne tho moot 11oaurato of 
the diroo t rending dov1ooe for tne low flow rate o.xpooted, 
Egu1llbr1µs 
The developmont of tho dca!gn foaturoe of oon-
te:q,orary equ111br1wn stills 1a outlined in t\YO excellent 
reViewa by 1'1owler ( 9) and 11idgway ( 10). In the design most 
favored today, vapor sonorated oxternally or in the equ111-
br!um chamber 1s oondensed into n vapor trap, 'lhe oondonaa te 
reoiroulatea either 1nto a vaporizer attached to the 
equ111br1ur.1 ohe.mber or flowa directly into tho oqu111br1wn 
flaek to bo revaporized, 
,leoent designs JY Jonea, :johoonborn, and Colburn 
(11) Md uy JQlrt1 (12, l,,J :.rnggost tho.t tho reo1roulat1ng 
phase be vaporized before contnoting the oqu1libr1um liquid, 
1~1th this provision tho liquid in the equ111bl"'ium flask more 
nearly repreeents thu true equilibrium liquid. The Othmer 
design (14, 15, 16) whioh employs the direct ;•Jtu:rn of 
rao1roulat1ng liquid to the boiling flask seems to provent 
the establlabment of the equilibrium liquid oompos1t1on. 
The l'eo11'oulat1ng pb.aae niay be thought of as residing as 
liquid ln the tlaak for some period of time before l'avapor11• 
a 
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1q. Depeniuna upon tbe amount ot tlaak liquid, the 
l'eOll'oulatlng l'ate, and tb11 indeterminate l'e11denoe tlmo, 
the tlaek liquid 11 more or le11 too highly oonoentrated 1n 
the volatilo oomponente to haTe the true equilibrium oom-
poa1tion. 
~'he oommenta of ~w1entoalawak1 (17) eoem to 
indicate that the vapor formed b7 boiling n flnsk of liquid 
is superheated. He noted that hie apparatus, using n 
Cottrell vapor lift to direot a vapor and liquid m1xturo 
onto an aoourate thormometar, ind1oatod a h!ghor to~uporature 
when tho boil-up rate was increased, oven when tho design 
provided u long oontaot time between vapor ond liquid. 
Vapor loaving the liquid surface Within a hentod flask 
would be in oontaot with the liquid for a fur ohortei• time 
and would probably be m.ioh mo~e highly auperhonted. ?or 
these two reaaona, a separnte vaporizing obaobor wao inoor-
P oru tad in to the design. 
It is suff1o1ent in a study of binary syatoma to 
.non! tor the approaob to equ1l1briwn by noting tho tempera-
ture of the equ111or1wn liquid and waiting for that temper-
ature to become oonstant • But it may be posoiblo for 
multicomponent systems to have a series of equilibriwn 
points at the same temperature for a given total oompoei-
tion. By equilibrium 901nts is meant the mass cllstr1but1on 
between the phases, and the oompos1t1ons. A still could 
operate at a oonetant temperature while the maao dietribu-
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lion o~ the oompoa1t1on ot one ot the plla181 11 well a1 
tbe temperature. 
A convenient method ot watobillB tho maaa distribu-
tion 1a to reatr1ot the system to two liquid phase! by 
design, thon monitor one of tho liquid lovole. 
:~ ohook of the oompoo1 tion would require e1 ther 
poriodio So.Lli-Jling rl tb the chance of upsetting the oporat1on 
or an in-line col:lposl tion e.nalyeor • 31noe it would be 
difficult to ru1ko oru:i;Jle analyaeR during a run B!1d eince 
no oont1nuoun anulyzor was available, the method of liquid 
levola w&3 ohoson • 
.11th those oonsidoratlons ln c.tnd, a tubular 
boiler was c~ivaan with inlet at a slightly higher levol than 
the ex! t, os useJ by Jones., Sohoonborn, and Colburn, and by 
, .. urtl. The liquid level wa.~1 fixod nt tho inlet of tho down-
ward slopL1£ boiler, and the o.:noW1t of 11nu1d in the roo1r-
culn tinf; loop was f1xe,:: by tho liquid level at the 9oint 
whoro tho condensate oollooted fro~ tho condenser. Aa 
explained in tho "Doscri;.ition of ,~pµarntus," the latter 
lovel wo.s brOUGht outside the insulation so thnt the level 
could bo observed. 'l1he single other liquid lavel waa at the 
equ1libr1wu flask. 1l'hore were, therefore, only t\10 liquid 
containers, and only two liquid levola oap&blo of change. 
One lovel could ba we.tohed aoourataly, changes noted, and 
control action taken. The distribution of mass between the 
two phases was measured by the visible level, and a oon-
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'l'bt ftl141ti7 ot tb11 ana17111 dtptnd1 upon pNvanttng the 
tormat1on ot any other liquid hold•u.p Wbloh cannot be 
J1Da1ured and controlled in volume, auob aa an aoOUJ?Ulation 
ot liquid at the low end or the boiling tube. 
It wae thought that an external boiler oould be 
operated 1n auoh a manner that auperheating of the vapor 
oould be prevented, Control of the heat input to the 
vaporizer would control the vapor tamperature at its outlet, 
Tbia temperature would then be matohed with tho temperature 
of the tlaak liquid and that of tho vapor leavins the equili-
brium flask. The equilibrium vapor would thon be at 1ta 
saturation point throughout 1te oontaot with the equilibrium 
liquid, The analysis of the oontrol of tho boiler proved 
to be inoorroot, oe lo shown later, 
The only alternate boiler design oonaiets of using 
an auxiliary boiling flask in which tho vapor is generated 
prior to contact with tho equilibrium liquid. SUoh a 
system was described by Chilton (18) and used by ~oatohard, 
Raymond, and Oilmann (19), The system suffers from hav1ng 
three oontainere ot liquid among whioh the contents of the 
still are distributed, In two of the containers, the boil• 
1ng tlaak and the equilibrium flask, the liquid levels nre 
turbulent and cannot be determined or controlled. Thus 
the distribution of liquid among tho containers cannot be 
~eadily dotel'D11ned, Additional arguments against this dosign 
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The 4ealsn oboaen tor tbe equ111bnwa nuk •• 
a 1111:>l• bubble oap, It was telt that th1e d11lgn would 
provide etteot1ve vapor-liquid oontaot, roduo1ng the reo1r-
oulat1on time l'eqUired to aohieve equilibrium. The vapor 
waa toroed to bubble thl"ough a two 1noh liquid bead aa it 
oontaoted tho liquid, oauaing a pressure drop of about~ mm 
Hg. For operation at l ntmoaphere th1a represented o.3% 
ohange in pressure and had but a amall effeot upon the 
oqu111 br1um. Noyes and Wo.rfel ( 20) report ror tho otb.anol-
water ayatem a oho.nge of 0,03 degroe (C) in boiling point 
per mm ohange in pressure. 'I'hus the change of 3 mm Hg in 
the equilibrium flask could be expected to produoo a O,l 
degree (C) unoertainty in tho reported equilibrium tampera-
ture, 
Enthalpy .. eaaurement 
l'ho reo1rouloting still onuses a strewn at the 
saturotec. vapor oompoa1t1on to follow a thermodynamic path 
ideally suited for the onthalphy measurements needed in the 
oonstruot1on of enthalpy-oompoeit1on diagrams, The two 
heat et.feats whioll oan be measured a.re the 1eobar1o latent 
heat of vaporization or condensation nnd the heat capacity 
of the liquid, all at the vapor oompoe1t1on. To understand 
the advantages of the various design alternatives, it is 
of help to oona1der the circulating fluid as a thermodynamic 
system operating 1n a oyole between two temperature levels 
as shown in Fig. 1, The ayatem 1erve1 only to transfer 
heat between th<J hot and oold reaervolre, Thia it doee by 
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Nini bla,ed k the bubble point, 'flpol'11ed and auperheated 
at tbe bot re1tl'YOlr, and oondenaed and auboooled at tbe 
oold Nt11~1r, The enthalpy change between vapor and 
liquid may then be measured b7 1or.1e known ohange 1n the 
1Url'Ound1ng1 at either reservoir. The p?'Oblem 1a to aoparate 
the latent and eena1blo heat atr~cte so that both may bo 
meaaured independently, 
At tbe hot reservoir, a subcoolod liquid would 
have to be brought to its bubble ~oint without producing 
vapor, using a measured heat input to determine tho apeoif1o 
heat, Thie would prepare a saturated liquid for additional 
heat1ns to determine the heat of vaporization, The tempera-
ture of a mixture undergoes a more or less regular r1ee from 
the suboooled liquid stato to the completely vaporized state 
without tho ooourrenoe of n d1aoont1nu1ty 1n temperaturo 
or region of constant temperature, supposedly the bubble 
point temperature is unknown, the purpose or the experiment 
be1ng to determine it. The stream may not bo viewed to 
notioe bubble formation beoause of the neoees1ty of insulating 
the measuring rogion, It would seem that no oonvonient 
Gharaoteriat1o of the stream could be used to establ1eb the 
point where vaporization begins, and thus the latent and 
sene1ble effects oould not be isolated at the hot reservoir, 
A eimple design b.aa been devised to isolate the 
latent and sensible heat etteota at the oold reservoir, 
The equ111br1um determination associated "1th the apparatus 
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p,0Y1c1e1 • aupplJ ot 1atura,ec1 ftpor whlob •1 be ted to a 
oondenaer. 'l'be problem la to lrllUN that a 1aturahd 
llquid l1an1 tbe oondenatr, thereby NmOYing no more beat 
thin the integral iaobano beat ot oonden1at1on. Vapor oon-
denaing on a oondeneer tube wall 11 suboooled aa the llquld 
t11m bl11lda in tb1okne1a. It the incoming vapo~ oontaote 
tbe auboooled llquld leaving the oondenaer, aome or tbe 
vapor "111 condense into the liquid and heat the oondenaate 
towards 1 ts bubble point. 
A reflux condenser provides a me1Lne of oontaoting 
the vapor and oondenente. The vapor oondenaee in the oon-
deneer, yielding its latent heat and aome sensible heat to 
tho water used tor the enthalpy measurement. The oondonaate 
flows down the wall of the condenser oountarourrent to the 
rising vapor. If an insulated seot1on of tubing 1s provided 
below the oondenaer, then the downflowing euboooled liquid 
is exposed to the rising vapor and partially oondensee 
until the liquid reaches its aaturation point, Since a 
saturated vapor and liquid at the same composition are at 
different temperatures, the driving force to heat the liquid 
ie substantial. It a trap ie provided at the bottom of the 
oontaot1ng aootion, tbo liquid la prevented from returning 
to the oqu1libr1um tl.aak, and may be dlaoharged to the 
reolz-ouJ.atlng 111tem. 81noe a saturated vapor nows 1nto 
the oonden1er and a saturated liquid or the eame oompoa1t1on 
leav•• tbe regton, only the latent heat 1e remo"8d by the 
coru1enaer. The ability ot this oondenaer arrangement to 
16 
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41p1 the 41p&nlna 1atuntld llqu1d n1 noted 1n a reoent 
artlol• by Othmer (16), and th• d11lgn torma the ba1la tor 
a patent tor gaa-tree dl1t1lled water (21), 
The varloua de11gn1 of rao1roulat1ng 1tlll1 whiob 
u1e a sealed 1y1tem and regulate the pro11Ure by the adjuat-
ment ot heating and ooollng otter no advantages over the 
deaigna wh1oh uae a d1reot oontrol of n oonfining preesure, 
with the poas1bls exoeption or oporat1on at high pressures 
Where the oont1n1ng gas might have approoiable eolubill ty 
1n the oondoneed vapor at the bubble point, Indeed, these 
designs offer distinot disadvantages tor enthalpy measure-
ment at the oondonser. During adjustment of the cooling 
rate, oond1t1ona untavorable to aoourate enthalpy measure-
ments may bo set up, ;,ia1nto.1nanoe ot the ooolant t,,. T w1 thin 
the desired measuring range may be impossible, w1 th the 
resultant inaoouraoy in moasurement of t,,.T and the oppor-
tuni ty for oxceoaivo heat loaks from the coolant to its 
surroundings, 'l'ho problem is basically the tact that w1 th 
a purged sealed system, the total inside condenser area must 
be ueed to condanse vapor. The condenser may bo operating 
in auoh a manner as to attempt to 1'emova too woh heat from 
the s7etem, thereby tending to reduoe tho pressure, 
Various exporimanters have attempted to correct for this 
by ua1ng only small port1one of the outside area of the 
condenser (B2) or by obanging the coolant from •ater to air 
(22, 23) 1n order to reduce the ability ot the coolant to 
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bu not been tn.td, IDuld be to adJu1t tne l'tOll'oulatlon 
rate to matoh the oondena1ng oapao1t1 ot the coolant. Dut 
auob a method would prevent a muoh dea1red tlex1b111ty 1n 
operation, 
'l'he uae or a retlwc condenser oonneoted at the top 
to a re1ervoir of confining gaa automatically oompeneatea 
tor the onanging demand• of the system tor oool1ng nnd per-
mits almplo measurement and control of the eyotac pressure, 
The average coolant temperature and rate oo.y be adjusted 
arbitrarily ns long no vapor 1e oonfinod to tho condenser. 
At whatever conditions of roo1roulat1on rate or ooolant rate 
nre ohoeen, tho vapor 1na1de tuo condenser rises to just 
the height necessary for it to be oondeneed, In so doing 
it draws 1n or pushes out the conf1n1nc gna 1n tho reoervoir, 
This phono~onon undoubteuly took plnoe 1n tho recent 
elevated pressure a;;parntua by Othmor, et, al. (23) although 
to a small degree. The reflux design with comlIJlln1ont1on to 
a gas reservoir permits the use of a coolant whose apeo1f1o 
heat ia o.oouratttly known, namely wator. Eeeping the AT 
nt a low value and the average temperature at rooo tempera-
ture reduces the heat leak without elaborate insulation. 
The use of cool water means that the upper eeotion ot the 
condenser may be kept at a low temperature to roduoe the 
amount or vapor diffusion into the gas resorvo1r. A supply 
of room teraperature water 1s easy to maintain at constant 
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Ont d11adYantage 1nYOln1 tbe oond1naat1on t... 
penture at tb.e oonden11r. Tbe oondenaation temperature 
depends upon tho 111tem under 1tudy and upon the oon1'1n1ng 
pressure. For trJe ordinary eolvent ayetema likely to be 
studied with tb.11 apparatue at ono atmoephore pressure, the 
boiling points are substantially above room temperature and 
a water oondenaer operating near room temperature will oon-
dense the vapor. jowever, an example of a epeo1f1o aystom 
system which presents problems is ethylene oxide which boils 
nt 10 0 and cannot bo condensed using room temperature water. 
One othor shortoo:ung, the opportunity for the diffusion 
of volatile oom.pononts into tho gas reservoir, must be rnon-
t1onod, 
Adiabatic Operation 
lieat lost from tho equilibrium flask would cause 
partial condensation of vapor. Suoh refluxing would destroy 
the equilibrium and deplete the arJount of the rocirculat1ng 
phase, lieat lost from the oontaoting section would produce 
error in tho enthalpy measurement, Suoh loesos had to be 
bl'OlJ8ht below the allowabl~ limits of error. }he highest 
recirculation rate whioh would not produce e::~eesi vo splash-
ing from high vapor rate in the equilibrium flask was found 
by oaloulation (Appendix, pg. q7) to provide a heat flux 
of about 2000 oal per min and to represent a liquid flow 
of from 5 to ~5 gm per min, depending upon the compounds 
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peroent 1n tbo ••eurement1 tor enthalpy, it na propo1ed 
that heat lo1eee not be reduoed bolo• one peroent, or eo 
oal per min, Both the equ111br1um tlaek and oontaotor 
operate at up to 100 c, and a simple insulating material 
would produce too rreot a bout loss • ihe uao of a silvered 
vaouum jnoket would prnotically oliraina.tG hont loeee!, but 
1t wae felt thnt nn untried (1ee1gn r1hich might require 
extensive r· "1e1on should not bo conetruotod 1n complex 
gla1sware. the oonatruot1on emu oporntion of an ad1abat1o 
wall eeemol, n s11:t1lo O.X'.'JOC!ont. In pr1no1,Jlo, cm onolooure 
about the appa11 atuc is brourLt to t..ho aarJe t()rJpcrutura as 
the o.pparatue. Sinoo tho rugion botwecn u.;J 1Jaratuo and 
enoloeuro 1a then 1sot:1(:)r1-1al, no heat 1D transferred through 
the rog1on, and tho O)~; 8ra tus o;.>oro tea udluba ti oo.lly. The 
uso of good 1nsula tion oet .vetm tLe a;; ,Jura tua :.u1G enclosure 
roduoer, tho heat loss in caso the two to1uporatureo do not 
matoh, ·rhie method is usod 1n nn oqu:11br1uru still by 
Choo 1- .1d Hougen ( 24). 'l'ho prlnoliJlu 111:.1 unad for ttrn pre-
oleo deterr.rl.nations mnde by Cr.llondur uni:.: .Jarnus and 1s 
applied to modern nd1abnt1o c."1lori1:wt01•s in wi1ioh tho 
adiabatic walls nutomat1oo.lly follow thu ter.iporature of the 
calorimeter. 
At the reflu7. condenser, since the cool water 
jacket lay between tho hot vapor und the cool surroundings, 
little 1neulat1on o.nd no adiabatic wall woro necessary. 
Aeeuming a 6 degree (O) d1f1'eronce between the water jacket 
and eurroundinge, and the use of three inch thick efficient 
19 
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in1Ulation, a boat 1011 ot about 3 oal per otn was estimated 
(Appendix, p, 14). Thie was lees than 0.2~ or the oxpeoted 
heat flux. The aotual heat tranater probably amounted to 
only a small rrnot1on of thie valuo. 
The condenser wae otaoked ubovo tho or;u111or1tU:1 
flask nu o loao to 1 t rHJ poirn 1 blo to z:ial!e tho ;>a th for the 
vnpor na short ns possible, '.rhus tho op·JOrtuni ty for hoat 
tran~fer w1th tho ~urround!nra nonr tho reclon bot~ocn tho 
point a of oqu111 br1um and enthalpy mca~iu:rc:~on t wn!3 roduood 
ae ::ruch o.e poosiblo ·,Yhilo still l<rnv1:-i;- •inouch nroo. for 
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DiSCRIP'l'ION OF' APPARA'l'US 
Reo1rqy1at1ns sx•t•m Coga,onento 
In order to eliminate oontam1nat1on problems, 
pyrex glass and Teflon were ueod to fabrioate all equipment 
which might oome in oontaot with the system under study, 
S1noe modif1oation and flexibility were e~eoted to be 
neoeesary, joints were used to attach the parts together. 
The use ot Teflon tubing and ground glass ball joints and 
taper joints permitted ease 1n glassblowing, and flexibility 
in design and oonstruot1on. However, onoo a successful 
design has been tested, it should be oonetruoted without 
glass jointo, thus eliminating the possibility of leaks. It 
was found necessary to use s1lioone grease to eliminate 
leakage in tho ball joints at tho rotameter and to make the 
large taper joints vapor-tight. The use of a111oone grease 
1s to be d1soouraged in apparatus tor serious phase studios. 
Traces of the high molecular weight silioones have a pro-
nounced effect on the equilibrium, Short aeotions of 0,25 
1noh ID Teflon tubing proVided excellent flexible, leak-
proof sleeves witb Whioh to attach tire-polished 7 mm (0,27 
in.) OD glass tubing. 
The equ111bl'1um flask (Fig. 2) bad a vapor inlet 
the:rmooouple well, '1'2, d1pp1ng into the 1noom1ng vapor tube, 
and another well, T5, lmmeraed in the equ111br1um liquid, 
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A 111&11 boN 1111p1e tube trom the bottom ot the tl&ak per-
mitted the removal ot tbe equ111br1um liquid tor anal71l1. 
!he long tube length wae neoeeea.ry beoauee ot the tbiok 
adlabatio wall ln that eeot1on. Slota wez,e out into the 
bubble oap ln an attempt to break up the bubbles and oauee 
better oontaot with the liquid. The fla1k held 530 ml 
before liquid overflowed into tho inlet tube, and 400 ml 
wae considered an adequate charge, The large open volume 
above the liquid level permitted the vapor to disengage 
trom the liquid. 
The oondenaate oontactor fitted into the f'laek 
outlet where the vapor outlet thermooouple, T4, was located. 
Vapor paeaed through the inner tube and contacted the con-
densate wbioh trickled down tbe side of the oontaotor, The 
ad!abatio section reached to the lowest point of the oon-
denser jacket, a point about one inch above the top of the 
contaotor, A small thermocouple well, T7, dipped into the 
pool of oondenaate near the outlet of the oolleotor, Five 
to ten small chips of broken ceramic measuring about o.3 om 1n 
the largest dimension were plaoed 1n the bottom of tho oon-
tactor to eliminate the possibility ot the condensate being 
superheated, A side al'm led the condensate through the 
adiabatic insulation. A theJtmOoouple, Tg, was taped against 
the outaide of tbe oontaotor to give, along with T7, the 
average oontaotor temperature and to tell if the contaotor 
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Heat n1 NIIOVed and •nthalpJ ne ••11aNd w1tb 
• 1tandard 800 DIil long \feet t,i,e oonden1el' 1n1erted into 
the oontaotor, Oonden1at1on took place inside a halt 1nob 
diameter tube around which water tlowed 1n a one inch 
diameter jacket, 
Two clamps for large ball joints wero tiled ovel'-
a1ze and uaed to clamp the tapered joints between the 
equilibrium fl.ask and oontaotor, a1~ between the oontaotor 
and condenser. 
The oonclen1a te passed through a ·.ror1on sleeve 
joint and into a small Liebig type water oooler (Fig. 3) 
whioh reduoec the temperature to 11bou t 25 O by the use of 
cooling water from the oonetant temperature bath. rt 11 at 
thla oooler that the eeneible heat effoot may be measured, 
Cooling at this point prevented a lose of volatile oomponenta 
out of the vont of the next element, the leveler {Fig, 3). 
Tho lovelor permitted the liquid level 1n tho condensate 
oontaotor to ba measured, and oontrolled above a minimum. 
Teflon sleeves on the inlet and outlet provided flex1bil1 ty 
for raising and lom,ring the poei tion of the loveler. Thus 
tho theitmocouple well T7 was kept immersed in a pool of 
oondenaate and uneXposed to war~ vapor. Also vapor was 
pr@vented trom entering the side arm where oondoneat1on 
would oonatitute a heat loas, By bringing tho liquid level 
outaide of the enshrouded condensate oontaotor, a aena1t1ve 
meaeure ot tbe operation of the still was brought to view, 
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RECIRCULATING SYST.blt COKPOlfEHTS 
WATER INIET FIG. 3 TLF.T WATER 
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RETAININ'.i RING FCR 
PLASTIC NEEDLE VALVE 
TEFLON OR POLYETHTI..ENE 
'j ... 
,'( ~- ;-•,. ,,,,_. .. ·. .~ ' 
N011'0Ulat1DS pba11 ftl OhlDSing, and ,hat equlllbrium 
n1 not ••tablllhecl, A pS.101 ot tape on ttw ltYelel' •• 
DIAl'ked in halt oentlmetel'e 10 that lonl• oould be reool'ded, 
The outlet tl'om the leveler lead to tubing mounted 
on a plJWOod panel board, Fig,,, where the tlow control 
valve, thel'IIOOOUple ••11, rotameter, sample Yalve o.nd 1hut-
ott valve wel'e mounted, The l'Otameter produced n piping 
problem in that it had to be mounted vert1oally, To make 
the tlow 1yatem oompaot, the fluid had to traverse nn s-
ahape, pa111ng down trom the leveler, up through tho rota. 
meter, and tinally down to the boiler inlet. n1noe tho 
!low of the system depended upon tho small hyd.raul!o leg 
between the leveler and boiler, air bubbles ,,h!oh would 
stop the flow had to be eliminated at the stnrt nnd prevented 
during a l'Un, The uae of oapillary tubing, of proper place-
ment of ohutotf, sample, and control valves, and of oorta1n 
oporating prooedurea (aee p, so) ol1m1nated air bubbles, 
Tho use ot capillary tubing reduced the volume of tho 
roo1roulating phase, thereby oaueing a greater turn-over 
at a given flow rate and hastening the approaoh toward 
equilibrium. The oomponenta in the o1roulnt1ng system were 
designed in auoh a manner that tho flow of oondonaate swept 
out all regions where liquid might lle, In this way, 
stagnant regiona were prevented. 
The Teflon and glaee needed valve wae manutaotured 
by the Yanoatat Oorp, The valve bad al mm bore and pro-
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trom a 1topoook, but had a tendency to leak nt tho inlet 
and outlet. The slip rings originally 1ont were oonaidered 
unaatiefaotory nnd new ones ehown in Pig. 3 were dea1gnod 
und oonstruotod, Liquid etill lonkod paet tho ne~ ol!p 
rings oven afto1" tho ;;laat!o nute wero tichtly Boro\'tOd into 
tho Valvo body, ·.'hie is bolieve<l to bo tho result of bend-
ing forooe on tho inlot und outlot tuboe. 'i'ho uso of 
.1.
1
eflon sleovoo on uotb sides of tho vnl vo and the ol1rn1no.-
t1on of rigid mounting for tho val vo al 1:ninn tud lonkngo, 
.1.t is to bo noted tnnt tho new ollp rings do not fit o 
:llanu.f auturer I tS uoait.;n cnunge in inlet and ou tlo t class tubes 
ww thut a return to tho orig1m1l sli;i rinr:~1 will be 
nocosso.ry 11 the glneB fi ttinge Hrc ohnnr,o,:. 
l'ne thoriooooup le well, TlO, .-'1g. 4, wao to ho. va 
::11:JuBu:rod the temporature at tno l'otai.1eter !JO thnt tho 
effioioncy of tbo oooler oould bo checked and so that tom-
~0raturo could bo duplioatoa during oallbrat.1.on of the flov-
:uo tur, .,r~en ~hu ef foe t of tomporn turo U,)On tho indi ca t:ton 
of tno flowmotor wut:1 c.111covorcd dur1ne calibrations, pro-
vision was mado to jaokot the t'lowraeter with water from 
the oonetant temporature bath, ·.1.'hua the fluid inside the 
rote.meter was brought to 25 C during oporation and oulibra-
tion of the flowmeter, The flowmoter was a l•1istler and 
1,orter 'l'ri-Fla t Hotameter with speoif ion ti one 02F-l/8-12-5/36, 
pyre:x tube and sapphire f'lont. Pre.ot1oal range was o.4 to 
23 gm water per minute on a sonle of l to 12. Ball joints 
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bill t7 in the mounting and to permit romoval ot the rota-
meter tor olean1ng. A mirror wae oemented on the po.nel 
1mmed1atoly behind the rotameter so that orrora or ~nralla~ 
1n reading tho rotametor 'ifOuld be el 1:nina tau. 
'.i'he oondensato s&J:1ul1J valvo wno oon!'lectod to the 
101nt where thu fluid turne·J dovmwo.rd toward tl1o bo1lor. 
Jubbles oolleoting nt th1a i:.1gh Joint ooulci be vented 
through tho aa.rnple 11ne to pY"event the A~o;);)nco cf o1rcula-
t1on wh1oh ·trould occur L' bubbles booar:11J tra;iJac· 1:1 tllo 
lines througb v1b.lch flow wa.s dowmrurd, 1:.u :,ios1tlon )I'O-
v1dec'. oloaranoe for e0J.'1:,le tubes 11':)ove th~i JOiler, .c lnce-
:nn nt of tho Bat.'lplo line betueer1 tho oon trol vu.l ve U!W tho 
boilf.ir parmi tted tnu eanp lti lino tO ':.HJ ,: S0u a:; U!1 llir intake 
at ttie ti.110 of shut-down, .~1 thout tr.19 vent, 111uid from 
tt.:e oqu111br1um fle.ai would be c.rum 1nto r.i-10 bollot· na 
va?or condensed in the boiler, iuln ~recaution was taken 
oy Jones, Sahoonborn, Lmd Colburn, and by ilurti. I'\ atop-
oook between thcl arunple line ~~d the boiler was used to ehut 
off the pat:1 to thi; boiler when a sam.'.)l\3 of th:: reclroulating 
phase was being talcenw BotL sa.tn.Jle valves and tho shut-off 
valve were Fisher and !'orter Lao-Crest stopoocks, tt.e rn.anu-
fnoturer' s name for apeoial stopoocks using 'i'eflon pluga • 
'l1hey needed no lubrioatton, did not atiok or leak, nnd were 
oxoellent for thia application • 
Condensed vapor samples of 10 co were drawn by 
gravity or vaouum through the capillary tubing, Teflon 
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pound joints, ahown 1n Fig, 4 and 5. 'rho aample wae 
1ntroduood througli tho lone oapilln:ty bolo·.1 t~1e 11qu1d 
lovel 1n t~10 sa."!1_1 h· till.>•_'. Ioa 1n ll ':.>onl<or :i l:1oed o.round 
the aa:-.1.)le tubo roadllJ coolod tllO an."'J:1le booauee of the 
s1nall diru:iotor :.:if tho ao.r.1:,lo tubo, ·;oth 1roo~ut1ono .1ore 
taken to rcc::.rno voJ.n ti .1. .'. ;:o:. :on 2.os ~os. , :Ji~1i lnr sn::~) ling 
1yateu or Cf::iillarJ tu·u1:-i;;, sto icook .me t.:round Joint was 
r- \;!'lon tu'J!.:: to CthJ owiillary 
tubo of tnu uqu111brlwn '.:'la.al: so tr.Pt r. sar:i;.,lc ,J·· tLo 
ef1uil1br1u::J li •uic1 oot:1 1••. 'Y:: +..:r.kon • 
between coneo:umto coJ.locto.· ·1::: bollor ~nlot. '4'he liquid 
huad W111Ch ·1rov...,c·oc1 ·•"c-l '""' 1 1· 11 'o" ·rn•· 
• : 4 "" I • \..1 - \,1 "-' , • ..,,, - • £ I lJ., l ",.o;.:t .:·,· inohefl high. 
7 mm onpillury tube Dnt,iro. tno 2.4 ~ tublnr o~ tLc boiler 
tubo in 11 tll1!1 s t:i.,uu.:.1. ·\Jl elbow 8. t tho c::-id c: ircc tee tha 
four foot lonG b,";ati:12 ta'.)es wound ontJ on top o~· the other 
on ti:_; f1:l~15c; !-·ubc Qf t.1l·'"' 'u-oller. A 3r ....,... t be ,ii f +-h 
...... - .., <J H u ....... ~ us"' " or .. e 
eeoond design was flr.tt0nod o.lo:.1r :!. t::: len:-::th on tl1e bottom 
side 1n an e.tto~:1pt to c.i1str1':Jut2 t::·~ bo111nc .Liq:iic ave!' a 
largo a1,oa, The to;j hnlf cylindc,r 1rns insula tod with 
asbestos, o.nd on e1ebt foot hoat1ng tn::,e wns laid lonr,1tud1n-
ally against the flat bottom so as to supply most of the 
beat to tbe bottom of the bo11,3r 1n an attempt to el1rtlnate 
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auperheat1ns or tbe vapor, 'lbe boiler, were wrapped ri tb 
aabe1to1 and mounted in po11t1on to alopo ono inch 1n 
twol vo, 
,\n add1 t.lor! tubu ·st tl:. nic,o ur-.!, Wu.b 1nsortod 1n the 
top of tho oonrionscr. ."he s1cie uria 1ruvic..ou an outlut for 
.,;'easure ::lensuromont., unc tr:c nC1d1 t1un tuu11 111:c funnel and 
t.L.u ·~'eflon ur1c.. ,lass noodle Valvo ,;rov1C.:.f1c tt,{j ::1onns to 
', ' 
1n troducc 11 riu1cr a for a tudy. 
~1aba tic ,rnlle 
used for the enolosur1Jn ahcJ\m t11 · 1g. ~: t: si,: !.nc~ :i1r.1eter 
seot1on around trw oquilibri:.i,i1 flaeL, n:1r ·'. f,J,:!' 1:--.or' 
rl.inmeter section a.ro1Jnci tht. contractoI'. .:'r:e~':3 'N6rt3 so;>arated 
9.nd supported t)y )lywooc ci1'cltis 'lnd t."::-er woonc--: lr.;:3, 
Deop thernocou;Jl<3 welln wore c.rilloc· ~:1to t'.-.'J :.-.(~(l ·.-rf'lls, 
Two hoa ti nr· tn;-_i 1;; s, ·1 ft rt "·1C. 4 ft lor.[, wcrf. 'll"O'.mc. Or' t!1e 51JC 
nnd four 1nch !Ji."Jf.lB ros;=iocttve~ y. ..cev:: blott'.nr :·a;:, .:r was 
uso~. to hold 1•ook wool 1nsuln tton uraL1s t t:·.c o:.i tr.i ( c of 
the alumfnu::1 pipes. 'i'h:!.e Ol!'1,s:i,.e ~i:sulntion Y/a;J utic:.: to 
el1ru.nate the of foot of oh.nnc<Hi in o.:nbient condi t:'..one. 
After un early run of the np:,nratus, rock wool wa~ ;iaoked 
between the tal)le anc. lowor 11lywo0rl oiI•ole, the raglon 
around the elbow at the end of the boiler. It we.a thought 
that aooumulat!on of liquid 11.t the end of tho boiler was 
due to oondensat1on in the tube running to the equillbriwn 
32 
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tlalk and that 1neulatlon would prennt thl1. A teat tube 
tor a vi•• port and a tlaabllght bulb ••re lnaerhd lnto 
the 1naulat1on in ol'der to observe the amount or liquid at 
tho elbow. 
(99£ ~upplY 
~inoe power reou1renent~ were below 1000 watta, 
the llO volt laboratory outlet wa~ cons1derot.: u sat18fe.otory 
source. Voltage rell1lnti0n ·:Jucanc :1.CC&t.iur~ wLon 1t waa 
discovered that tho U:w volta,..;e fluotueted, iJroduc1~ 
orratio oporation of thr· <Jcu1;J· 1.Jnt. .. shuple ex ,ec!1ont 
requiring oocaetonnl o ,ernto::-- ,ntE,r:t!.0:1 iHlB adopted. 
single 110 volt power!!ta t tra:rnfor::10r wo.a t>lugged into the 
lab outlet, and 1te output vcltage .. 1on:tored witr: a vaouum-
tube voltmeter. 'l'he output :.iowar ru1: fou. to t.r .. ree control 
poworstats. The voltage to :he three control ~owerstata 
could then be adjustod to r:1a1nta1:--t o consta!:'C vol t::ietor 
reading. Lne control powereto.t BU:J;Jliod po,ver to two boat-
ing tapes 1n pnrnllel ror the boiler, anc: t-:1c other two 
supplied power to the two adinbatio ~alls. 
The Cool1ne; ,ateI' ~zatam 
'.L1he purpose of the cooling water systei:i was to 
provide water at 25 G and at a constant oontrollod rato to 
tho calorimeter condenser. 'l1he syBtern ooneis ted of a toro-
perL1ture oontrol tank with heaters and a cool1n£ 0011, a 
pump, valves, an aux1111ary water supply, a constant head 
tank, the calorimeter and n oontrol board ahown in Fig. 6. 
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C OITTH OLLr'1l 
TO COOLER 
B<Jl'!-! RETURN 
TO LCWER TANK 
































fol' the two tank,, nw gallon oana were modlt11d 
.S.tb appropriate pipe t1tt1ng1 and ooated witb •TJgon• paint 
1n an attempt to prevent ruatlng, Tile teq,orature control 
tank••• set at table height and oontalned two heater1, a 
oool1ng 0011, and a meroury regulator, '.i'he regulator and 
a oontroller were used durln,~ oporet1on to supi>lY power 
through a powers tat to a 50 •• t t 1l.'mlera1 on hea t6r. /, 7f>O 
ntt 1mmers1on heater, controlled ,rt th ll ~oweratot, was 
uaed to bring tho water syetem up to 25 Cat tho start or 
a run. Cold tao \Yator was circulatod throuph a ooollng 
ooll or d ft of 1/ 4 1n. oo~Jper tu bin;,. '1'11e re te of tnp 
water waR oontrollet ~Ya 1/3 1n. bore needle valve at the 
tap, anc wae obeervod on ~ rotal!loter of 20 era :),Jr Min 
capaoi ty. 
A small centrl!\1gal ;:,ur.tp ,11 tt a l/5C horse~ower 
motor was oonneotod to the ;:,1:)1~ system w1 ti1 short hose 
oonneot1ona to reduce vibration. ?ro::-1 the botto::i of the 
temperature control tank, water oould be pumned either in 
reoyole to tho top of t~1e tnnl: a;.1 to tho constant head tank, 
'llhe latter wa.s eupp1..1rted o!'l a:1 angle iron frame e. t a. hoic...ht 
of five feet off the table. ,\ half 1noh copper tube 1'-lnnlng 
throu~h the bottom of the upper tank anct into the lower 
tank served as n constant heuG device. Deponding upon the 
setting of the two valves, t11e water could be l'ucycled to 
the lower tank when a oonstant temperature bath waa needed, 
or ciI'dU'lated through both tanks when a oonetant head, oon• 
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lben it waa d1100.,.red that a water jaoket ••• 
neo111ary tor the eyetom rotamater, a etreom was taken trom 
a point above the reo1roulat1nf; valvo for o1roulat1on through 
the jaokot, '.i1h1e nux1111ary water oupply waa nloo used tor 
the jacket of the oondanoato cooler at tho oxit of tho con-
densate collector, .inter fro:n the jacket and cooler was 
returned to tho lower tank. 
~,ater for enthalpy mea.81 romont wan taken from the 
upper tnnk through a fino :neeh f11 ter. 'l'he wn ter flower. 
through o aeot1on of nooprone tubing ~nto tho oondaneer 
oalor1meter, '.1't.o oaloriL'letor oons18ted of t\YO thermooouplo 
wells, o. mixing tube, and ti:o ,1eet typo !,oflux oondoneer 
doeor1beci ;irev1oualy. Jotll wells wore formed ont1roly from 
glass tubing. .~aoh wo.~ formed of o.n 11 om long 6 mm glnaa 
tube eoaled nt one ond and jnckotod wi tl1 n 12 om long 9 mm 
glass tubo, both tubes having standard wo.11 thickness. 
Inlet and outlet tuboa wero of 7 mm glaa~i tubing. 'l'he 
m1xln£ tube was used to r0duce fluotunt1ons in tho tempera-
ture at the condenser outlet, lt was construotod from a 
three inch lone section of 30 aun glass tubing, soaled oft 
at one end and plugged with a iio. 6 two hole rubbor stopper 
at the other end, Inlet nnd outlet tubes of 7 mm glass 
tubing, inserted through the stopper, reached to the top 
of the tube, The top of the inlet tube was bent over so 
that the incoming water could be directed downward into the 
tube tor mixing, 
An extra aide arm with hose and p1noh cl8lll) wa1 
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1.Ukllld at the top or the oondena•r jaOket to NIIDff 
entrapped air, Air 0011,oted tbere beoauae ot tbe deoi11on 
to lntroduoe water at the top or the oonden11r and to remo•• 
it at the bottom. Air bubbl11 would have reduoed the aYail• 
able heat tranater area or the oondeneer, 
Two blooko of ~tyro!oa~ wore used as 1naulat1on 
around tho oalorime ter. '.i'hese 4 x 12 x 1~. 5 1noh blook1 
were hollowed out to aooept the condenser, th0r:oooc..uple 
wells, mixing tu , and air purge line and to f1t around 
the olamp hold1rl£ the oondonaer and oontactor together, 
'l'hese ool!l;)onenta, attached with short eeot1ons of neo;,rene 
tubing, wero sandw1ohed between the two blooke of ~tyrofoam. 
·rhe blooka were bound and glued togethor, /, ~/8 1noh thiok 
arurulue between oondeneer and ~tyrofoE4!1 was paoked with 
glass wool, ,when 1n ;Jlace, tl.e :styrofoaL1 insulated the 
region eJ<tendins from the top plywood circle to the Droasure 
oonneot1on of the addl t1on tube above the oondenaer. 
The ooolinf; water from th:. calorimeter !'lowed to 
a panel board where the rate was observed o.nd controlled • 
A 1/4 inch bore needle valve was useu to control the rate. 
The flow was divided and a aide stream paaaed through a 
rotameter and small ountrol valve to give a measure or the 
now rate, Adjustment ot the small control valve kept the 
rotameter float on aoale for a wide range of flow rate, 
through the calorimeter, ii petoock on the rna1n line provided 
a amall pressure drop between points A and Bot ?ig, 6, 
The flow through the rotameter was a meaaure ot the pressure 
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4Np troll A lo 8, Sino, tbe ol'itlo• equation 1bon that 
P"IIUl't drop 11 proportional to tho 1qulll'e ot the tlow 
rate, the rotameter gave a 1en11t1ve 1nd1oation ot the oon-
atanoy ot ·.he flow rate through the oalor1meter, The rate 
oould be oontrolled between 300 and lv 1) gm per min, 
From the top of the oontrol board, a long apout 
returned the water to the lower tank, A oompre111on tit-
ting at the oontrol board served os a ew1vol joint 10 that 
tne apout could bo 1wung hor1r.ontally over a 500 :ul beaker 
for flow rate determination. ?low meaauremonts taken in 
thie manner prevented any upset 1n the flow through the 
oalorimetor e1noe no valves or liquid levelg were disturbed, 
Jireot mase flow deterrn1nat1on el1mlnatod any problem8 or 
calibration and aoouracy whioh would be involved 1n the uae 
ot a rotameter, 
'1'her;gorogµla tor ung Controller 
A rogulator anc controller for t.i.i.e water system 
were conetructod with u fiensitivit:; of C,01 Jegree (C) 
for use duril'lf, oo.li bra tion to check tt1lJ µoten tial v1, AT 
relnt1on for tho calor1metor t1rnrmocouples. The control 
was also uaed dur111b runs of the apparatus in order to keep 
an isothermal batt:i in tl1e jacket of the system rotameter, 
Thermoregulator designs are available in profueion 
(6, 25, 26), Most rely upon the thermal expansion of a 
fluid 1n a bulb to foroe a capillary oolumn or mercury 
into making or breaking oontaot with a fine wire inserted 
1n tbe oaplllary tube, This switoh!ng aotion provide1 the 
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1lpal to a oontJtoll•r, and the leYel or toe t1M wire 
dttermin•• tbe temperature leYel, The expan11on oo,tt1o1ent 
or th• tluid and tne volume of the bulb in oolll;)ar1eon to 
t~ oapillary d1al40tor detormno tho none.!. tl vi t1. 
The expan11on tlu1d choaon was ourbon totra-
ohlonde 1natead of tho usual ohoico of tolueno beonune ot 
the greo ter o.xp ll11&1on ooofflcl c1:1 t :...f carbon tu traolllor1de. 
The greater voln ti 11 t:.r or oarbon tatro.oi1lorlr: c wa 9 not oon-
11dered 1:1 h1ndre.noe for roo:n · ... o:Jpora ture oporn tion. ':1bo 
bulb shown in /1g. 7 was ~ubrloa.ted f:-o:ri 1/f 1no): st: :nloes 
steel tubing 1netead 0.;. glass to avoic .. ~o.'..<o:1tal breakare 
and dietr1out1on of .uurcury L-Vel' tno C..J.PiJ·-=' ;arts of tl:e 
water system. " t.alf incn !.talnlus~ stu•.d oO~.l;.)roaelon 
union was ua&d to at.tQC!l tl.c :.i~lb to J soc t..iur. of 7 .:n.'!l 
glaaa capillary fit snugly into a lucite sloeve. To seat 
tbe luo1to in tho union, o short e~otion of rubber tubing 
was used instead of tho s to.inless a 'i.eel C03lf.l ros slon sloeve. 
Th~ adjustablo contact was nichrome wire silver 
soldered into a length of thronded br:,se roe. Ono section 
of one inch dlametor kzrurled brass rod aarved as & turning 
knob, anothor section as n set screw. rrhe oontac t oorewed 
into an aluminum cap mounted on trie luc1 to which also served 
as an insulator. '.Cua capillary tube extended above the 
bottom of the large hole in the lucite to form u well for 
exoeaa mercury. One binding post 'Ras screwed into the 
aluminum cap and the other was silver soldered onto the 
1tainl1e1 ateel union. 'l'b.e procedure for aaaembling and 
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a4Jutlng tbe replator may be tound ln the appendis, p, JI 5 
A Y&l'iety or oontrol olroulta are available (2,, 
aa, sg), and the de11gn or oontrol tor oonatant temperature 
batna 11 analy,.ed qualitatively (6, ~O) os well as analyt1-
oally (28, 31). un-0!1' oontrol wno deerJed snt1etaotory. 
i-. atandard 1•hyratron relay o1rou1 t, ii'1g. 8, was ohoaen 
beoause of tho low power carrying oapac1ty of the regulator. 
ueroury regulators wt·.1c,. directly 1n11 tob tho ;JOwer to 
heater, nre subject to urrat1o oporat1on frorl arc1nr and 
rnerou1~y oxide fortlat1on at the cont11ot. '.'Le rolo1 oould 
control 1000 watts o.t eacL control outlet, aw1tch1~ !'rom 
one to tho other &s tho control. ;;o1nt waa :>nseed. A heater 
and cooler could uotl1 be oµ era tod. Caµuc1 tanoe 1n the 
o1rou1t 1ntro<luood. a :ihort t1mo laE:.; to roduoe WlilOOO&fJa:ry 
ewi tol11ng as tho control ;)o1nt was paaaeli, 
H .ueoda aw; .. orttiru,; ·• y-;, o ., j.•I,) otontioaetor and 
galvanomot\jr were used ,•,iL. cop.iu:·-cc,::et&nt•;'. thermo-
couples 1'01· ull t~~1t;eruture .:10£.t~trc.Jonts. ·.:1 () lnetrurnent, 
used w1 t.L f;Uarded h,o.d unc. otand~d cells ru1d w1 th the 
el1m1natlon of etro.y ~otontl,iln 1:1 t.:.u thorm.ocouple c1rou1t, 
wau aoourate to .:t. o.u z:ucrovolt or o.u2 der;ree (C) for the 
onthalpy measureraont, anc to ± 1.1 ciorovolt or u. 05 degree 
( o J for the equ111Lr1um to!llj.,oratures. '.i'he temperature 
toleranoea aro computed for a 11ngle ju.notion. 
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potential mea1Uroment1 were eliminated lfben a 1peo1al 
1"1toh1ng o1rou1t waa built a, snown 1n r'1g. ~. 'l'be oopper 
bar and tho awitoh, rog1one assumed to be 1aothermal, are 
shown surrouru1eu by a dotted 11ne. J.'be JW1otion1 croated 
inside an 1aotaormal region 7iela no not potential aa long 
as tho s,ue oonduoti~ :nater1.al entdI'8 8.P.d loavoe thu 
roE;ion. unly ooust.antu:-1 w1r6a were oonneotad to tho copper 
bar, and only co;;per wl.:.·oa worti nttaohod t,o tne switch. Ae 
long as the two ruglona ·~aro lsott10rmal, ao stray junot1on 
lJO ton t1alu coul;~ :.iu tJonuru 1:,ec.1 in t:iu t:1er::11JOuup le ci rou1 t • 
.. 'bo OOiaiJUCt . .w.:;rn u.;. t:.uao ~wo 001a;Jonunto um.: tc.;Jlr onclo-
suro in a s~ll bc,x i.w.de t .. o l'ulfibont. o~ t,,.L. lsothormal 
c0rn.iit!..0n ~rv .:i.lkoly. _t, snoulc Lu 1,ulnt.od out tilllt ttlo 
two ru£ic.r~~ did not neeC: to oe at tl.o BI.U!lU t(j.aµeratur~, or 
at 1... co:l8tunt temjJ~.ratu1•e L'1•0Lll clay to duy. 
,. battery bo.x wl th guurdell loacs \'lil::i oonetruoted 
at,tuchod r,o .... ~u alu.;.unu..n .... m ... r.o s.t1i1JldL1c urounc. the poa1-
t1 ve loads Irou ou t,.i. culls. . . swi tor .. ·1·11red ir.to tb.c circuit 
oxooµt when needed. .. shorting sw!. tc;. on th0 galvanometer 
protected tlie instrument U6ainst ol.1anoe mechanioal shook 
when not in uae, 
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••lllN ot tllo potential d1tt1Jteno1 b1tn1n tb• thel'IIO-
oouple1 at oond1neer inlet o.nd outlet, 1nd1p1nd1nt ot the 
Jtetorenoe Junot1on potential, Lik1"11e, position 3 pre-
1ented tho potential differonce between '/2 and ·:,. ros1-
t1on1 2 and 4 througa 11 used U.o rufuruncti junction. 'rbe 
o1rou1t1 ror thort10couploa '!8 t".:.rougL Tll have been ot:11.ttoct 
rro~ tbo drawing. 
'l'her.noce;u~lw Junotiona •ore form1d l.Jy tw~et1ng 
the ·irlre end1 ancl aolctor1n+, them togotl1er. j\bout G. f., cc 
Junction. ~i).asB uaoked ud,.oslvl. tapu ~,a: ueoc'. over t!!e 
tner,lOoou.~les in _JL1oe durl1"6 j.sser.-.L.1.J uf tt1e glr1 :::sware, 
'.L'hor:.nocoupl~o .. ·1, ~, 4, ~, il1ld 7 'IIOI'<..: , ~ ...; .: .) t:nce wire 
wh1ct~ barely f1 t 1nto 4 ;.un glue a tubing. ·~·:1eroiooou;iles 
'£6, ] , J, .nc!. 10 wc,ro "O J .1, J guge, 
.L"or thu reterenco June tion, u oure ~uor.nooouple 
w1 th soldored June tion \faa L:unorsed 1n c1 do·.var flasl<: alone 
w1 th ice fro.11 an ice macr.L10, 
Preaaure Measurement Wld Control 
~he preaaure was controlled by a volume of air 
oonneoting tbe top of tho condenser to a water r.ianometor. 
A oonneotion wa1 also made to the top of the loveler. The 
trapped air exerted its preasuzte on the vapor 1n the oon• 
denier, the liquid 1n th@ leveler, and on the water in the 
--
' u o1 "t 1/lLII t)t. · 
f) ' I • I : ~~ 
I 
'·, 
' . ' t .. ,J.. •. , .J. .. , .,., ·,.1 ., .. j ., •. , \ q'1!(1.1. 
IIIIIIOllller, lat•• waa ohoaen tor th• 111An011Gter tlu1d 
1natead ot 111roury beoau,e or the greater oh.Ange ln btlgbt 
with pressure, 'l'he pre11ure ••• controlled by lntl'Oduoing 
or removing 111 r through o. blow tube provided •1th a p 1noh 
olamp. The eystam proesuro wae kept at 760 mm dg using a 
bo.rome tr1 o rooc ~ nr to oetormine the ~oip:bt of water 
renu1red to increase or rjeorease the preesure or tno a tmo1-
phcre, 
To prevent a eubatanttr.l Ohlll¥"o 1n pressure ,m.en 
tht1 vapo!' l'1vel in tho ooncl<meer chnnfed, n reservoir of 
al~ was ;-1roV1rted by H ono gollo·i bottlo. , ohanr,e 111 vapor 
lovol over tho lon;·th of the conden:rnr oriunrc~ tt:e nir 
11.:.1ount. '.'he:rerore a chan[!o in tho vnpor level of the con-
dense!', or.cur! '!'1.£ n e n o~tang1~ r o~c.nc.! by the eyste;.1 for 
heat oxcl:nnr:c c,ro11, ·,,oulr. offaot :1C.:1ther ttw i7ntc,!' J.ovel 
earl:· runs, ra~i 1~ :.,re n eu:--o f~·.10 tnn tio:1:, ·uero obeerved n t 
trw water 1.0.~0:101::0:r, ·ro 3U:)nre3s these, r.. fou!' inch eec-
tlon of drn\f:1 c !"!'lI!1 ca:11ll&ry tub1·1s was irnrnrted i:1 tho 
nooprene 1--.ose. Coin.;runica tlon bet·,reen t!1e condenser and 
level or '.VElS not 1mpedad lrr tho rea t:r1c t" •)n, 
Comoo11t1on An&lypif 
Chem1oal methoda or analy111 tor ettianol-nter 
mixtures are tedioua and are aoourata only at low aloohol 
oonoentratione (52). Hetraotive index undergoes~ maximum 
,ol H ,> ~''\ . '\ 
lf.\' ..... \ .,. . ' ,. 
. . J 
: ' : t' '. ' 
·i ', .· .. 
. ;. l~~ ':, ;. 
i,' ~ '· 
at abou\ o.a ••• traction while no m.x1ma or 11:1.nl• are 
ob1e1'Ted 1n the density. No #e1tpbal balanoe 1en11t1•e 
to 0.1~ in oompoe1t1on was ova1lable, an~ the pyonometer 
method was oona1dered both too t1mo consuc1ne and likely 
to orr fro.r. volnt111zat1on loases. ,'11nco an intorfol'OUter, 
refractive 1nd•):x, l'f0E. 11va11ohlo in t'.'. · c ,c!lifl~--v r.o-,flrtment, 
refractive index 11ne chcfle!; ri.'1 the rinnlyti·~,,1- -,et!""'.o~. 
'~'he Carl '..·, ~tse .Jenn I~ter~0ronntnr oo:1~1ntG of 
oyltnder sot ·,or!?on+-.Rl·: - in l'\n ntr batt rontrollo' to 
· i t~i · or: ~ - e I,,) •~ .. n , • .1 cec r e , 1.1 • 
in cell holco~·s, ere e:iui :;,en vr1 tt: ccv0.~ ~lnsses :o ~educe 
evaporntion losses. .-.aor. cell ::es tw,·, ·.rlnc!ow~ wi1ic·: ·,ermit 
lir;r:.t from the instrument to ,ass throurh thEJ cell to the 
o:>t1cal aeotton. ,ihen t.'."'.e r,older is mountod in the water 
batt of t::e instrument, n 11rht oen:1 w~c:~ :1>1'0 :ios t!rroU£h 
each ooll nnd a Aeconr. ben:.: wh:toh i:na~oe tLrcnTL ::~e 7'!!.tor 
batn riroduce two interferer.co ·,ottorr.~ wt:ich nre olrno-:•ved 
in an ayepieoe. 'i1ho :·,os1t1ons r.:' tho untte!"ns · re hrou.rht 
into match by turnins n thu:ibacrow linked to a :tlrror in 
the inf!! trwnen t. 1'1:0 thUL1bscre1:1 1. s 1ll!lrked to r·i ve reac..!.ngs 
whioh are linear in the dift'or~nce in refr&otivo in~ex 
bcatween tt10 liquids in tht} two cells. Sens1 ti vi t:, nnd 
ranga are directly and inversely nroport1onnl to the path 
length of light through ea.oh cell. A r,et of cell holders 
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aftllabl•. &eoauN or the lal'p ohang• in x-etraotin index 
with oompo1ltlon ot etuuiol-water mixture, at oompo11t1on1 
away rrom the maximll.ll, the o.5 oc oell whioh has the 
gNateat ra~e aM least sene1 ti v1 ty wap used, 'I'he et.feet 
or temperaturo u~on tho analysin 11 larpely roduoed boon.use 
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OPERATING p KOChl>UHr:s 
f£01f&m ot Teat Hunf 
The u1e of ethanol-water as a teat ayatom and 
of refrao ti ve index tor analyai s res tr1o ted tile opora tion 
of the still to regions away fro::1 th~ refrQcti ve index 
maximum whore oomposi tiona could not bo nccurately determined. 
It was felt desirable to operato in the rogion whore there 
would be tha grea tee t temperature difference tJetw6en 
saturated vapor and liquid 1n ti10 oondeneo te oolloo tor, 
since runs with th(j pure corn;Jononts woulc (!Heck operat1on 
in which vapor and liquic: in tne oontac tor were at the afll!le 
temperature. These considerations 1Ln1 ted op ;ration to 
the rango between o anJ. v.ti :w.oa fraction ethanol, away 
frou1 th-3 azeotropo nn<l refrao ti vo index ::iruci1:1Um. Since the 
ethanol-water system waa being used si,1ply to teat the 
O)eration llnd accuraoy 01 the equ1~1:1ent, tho entire COiriposi-
t1on range did not need to be covered. 
Huns were first made with water to dlsoover ehort-
oomings requiring changes in the apparatus. i1fter a suooess-
tul run •1th water, the equipment was dried anc then 
charged and run with ethanol. i,uns on mixtures were begun 
by charging a single mixture to tho EWitire still. Caloula-
tiona showed that an initial charge of 480 ml at about 0.1a 
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b upper llait 1n ••• tNot1on tor aoourate anal7111, 
Water added after eaoh run to make up ror 1anrpling lo11e1 
waa u1ed to change the point of equilibrium or the next run, 
The d1et1llod water tap in tho laboratory nn usec as the 
aouroe of water, ,\beolu te othanol of u', ~j, !-'. r,rode 
supplied by Uni ta,. :,ta toe Inc:ustrios was usei:l w1 thout rur-
thor pur1!1oat1on, 
~tart-Op 
'l'he add1 t1on funnel was filled w1 th the mixture 
to be tested, and the addi t1on valve was 0 1ioned to allow 
a trickle of 11 :iuid to flow 1:: to tLo comionsu to callee tor, 
The U-band bctweun tLt: coolor urn.: leveler W&.'1 ter.!l;)ornrily 
elevated about Ont) inch to prevent ~u"uble rioou.r.ulation 1n 
tho oooler FJ.S 11qu1c: flowec. from tt.u oollootor to leveler, 
The oontrol valve was ueec to koop the liquid level in 
the leveler abovo t:10 outlot to 1Jrovent bubbles from onter-
ing tne lines to Uiu µanel board. ·J.,he ahu toff val vo was 
closed as liquid begnn to ·Jnter the boiler, 1~ snnple tube 
was used to collect u sa.rnplo from the sample lino, and 
lung pressure wLls used to rovarse t.~e flow, forcing the 
aamplo back into the linoe. JubbL·s \th1ch hnci formed at 
tho '.i1eflon sleeves anc: in ttc thermocouple well oould thus 
be forced back into the leveler to be elunnated. With all 
but the smallest bubbles eliminated, tho oontrol valve and 
sample valve were shut. 11he remaining 400 ml or tho charge 
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MllHMJt, ,MD ND down the npo:r tube ln'° tbe •quill• 
bnwa tlaak. l'be 1topoook 1n the •qulllbl'lwa liquid 
1&11plo line waa kept ehut, The a441t1on valve••• 1hut 
atter the obarge wa1 completely added, 
To warm up the equipment tho poworatata were 
turned on to heat the two adiabatic walle and in1ulat1on. 
The voltage to the two heaters wae kept below forty volt• 
to prevent overheating, 
It was neoeasary to have the switch to the lead 
oell turned on for a.bo:i t half an hour before the potentio-
meter standard1Ention beca;;ie stable, The lead oell required 
that tLnc to renc .. s nearly constant pot·.mtlc,l, At no time 
was th~ swi toh to the otanuar-: cell left turned on for a 
time longer than that ~equired to raako a ets.ncnrdization, 
1"be 00011.ng water syeto~ was also brought into 
operation r..t this time. · ... 1he oool.'..ng water system waa 
filled with distilled water to elimiuuto nny unoertainty 
as to tho oxact specific llcat, 11.nd to avoid any tendency 
to foul tho wo.ter eye teL lines, · .. ·he pump was started, and 
the valves set to reoirculf1tt3 water butween the two tanks 
and through the oalori~etar, cooler, and rotameter jacket, 
Either thu auxiliary heutor or the oooline coil was used 
to bring the water temperature to wi tl11.n a few ten the of a 
degree of 25 c. The controller was turned on and the heat-
ing circuit set to deliver full power to the 50 watt heater 
during the heating part of the control cycle, The adju1t-
ment aorew on the regulator was raised or lowered to bring 
61 
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abola' oontnl at aa.oo o. The loo•• nut on the adjuataent 
1orew ,,., ua.d as• looknut againat the aluminum oap to 
bold the ,crew in place at the eet ~o1nt, The auxiliary 
heater was ueec at about r1ve volts to supply neat und1r 
oond1tiona ot low wnbient temporaturea. 
The boi lor tiea ter wae to be turned on nnd rttolrou-
latlon started when tho naek liquid beonrlo hon ted to i ta 
boiling point. Jut tho liquid in tho equilibrium t'laek 
beoamo heato~ only by overneatinr tho lower nlumirnun tube 
for a tow houre. ·.1:0 roduoe the warm-uµ time, rooiroula t1on 
waa begun before tile flask liquid was oorapletely hoated. 
'l'ho µowe rs tat eorvinr tho hem te ra on tho boiler 
wae set at 4J vol ts tor n few m.1nu tee to orinr the boiler 
up to temperature. Uuring tho start of an oarly tun, 120 
volte were applied ·.,1th tho result thnt tho hoator beo9.1110 
red hot nnd tho glees insulation oeoaue baked and embrittled. 
aeo1 roula t1on was a tarted by open inf'. the shu t-otf valve to 
thu boilor anc regulating thfJ flow ratn with tho needle 
valve. 'l'he reo1rculut1nr, ;Jhase vaporized 1n the boiler 
and oondenaed 1n the flask, thereby heat1n£ the i1qu1d. The 
deplotion of tho 1~eo1roulat1ng phase was made up by drawing 
a tull sample of the flask liquid and introducing it into 
tho rec1roulnt1ng phaae at tha other sampling point. 'l'hia 
was repeated a auttioiont number of times to heat the tlaak 
liquid to 1 ts bubble 1,oint, At this J01nt the vapor stopped 
oondene1ng and btgan to travel the route through the oalori-
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bl'Oqht about qu1okl7 de1pit• tbe laok ot direot ~•til'll 
at tbe tlalk • 
~teagy ~tate Operation 
uw.ny pairs of roo1roulat1on rates and heat!nt:; 
rates at t,1e boiler would yield nteady etnto conditl.:.na, 
The oho1cu to fix one rate and adjust the other to 1 t had 
to bo oade. uµorat1on at a fixed flow rate waa ohoaen 
beoauee tile rotametor coulc:! not bo read nocurnt0ly at 
points betweon tho etc!. marks on the rotamoter tube, 'l'he 
rat6 was r:ia1ntainad t.iy ad.1uet:nent of the .'eflon and gla11 
needle vulve. 
'I'he 11au1d beiE;ht in the leveler ne not doliber-
atel:; held oonatant, and was uaeli to gage the approach to 
steady operation. ,\ 01.n.nge ln the Livol would indicate 
an exchange of :.n.nsti betwecm tho two :1haeee and "ould also 
mean that tuo flow rate t!1rougb t:1e oondeneer was not the 
same aa that through tllo rotameter. '.r'hue neither aqu111-
br1um nor onttu1lpy measurem nts would be vo.11d during suoh 
timo, 
,\ drop 1n l~vel 1n the leveler would be due to 
condensation within the equilibrium flask and/or aoour.ll.lla-
tion of liquid at thu end of the boiler. 1rho two posa1b111-
. 
ties could be d1st1ngu1ahed by looking at the 4bow of the 
boiler. ,\ooumulation then could be oorreoted by temporarily 
1noreae1ng the power to the boiler, If there were no 
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t1uk oould be tb1 onlJ altematlw. It wa1 tbougbt that 
auob oonden1atlon oould only be oaa1ed by beat tn.n1ter to 
tbe aunoun41ng1 and oould be el1uinatod by the proper 
adju1tment of the ad1ebat1o wnll temperature, 
A rise 1n love l at th·. loveler would be due to 
evaporation of the flaox :.1qu!.d by o1ther a superheated 
vapor leaving tile boi lor c r 1m;,ro'.)er nc1jue tmen t of the 
adlaba tic wnll te:.1.,i ora turl.!. "'.':1: o,m se oould be determined 
by a CO!"J;)~r1eon of t.l:.o :.o . .1Jo?1oturee at the nnak 1nlot, 
flauk liquid and lower adiabatic woll. /1.djuatmont of the 
heat to the boiler or nC.:.1c1"bn tic 1".'nll wne to have oorreoted 
the problem. 
It m>J.J :.ie soen that :!.:id1oationR of ir.1proper 
opera t1on vtore , .... va1 lable : .. m,~ t~;n t :H'Oper remedial aot1on 
oould lJo taken to co rr•eo t fl .y ri~ t1 o1rrn ted improper operation. 
aB tt .. e ;)rov1ously mont1oned vo.r1nbles movod 
towarda stos.:y values, at,tontion we.a tumed toward the 
operation of the oalori.:ne tar anc.! cool in.£ sys tom. It became 
necessary to turn off t:.o Eli.l.X111a:ry heater in the lower 
water tank and uao the cool~nr: co1le to remove the heat 
picked u;> by the wu tar in the co.lorimoter and cooler. 
cool1nb water flow rate was cecreased fro~ its ~ax1Im.1L1 until 
the potential differenoo Tl rose ton value within the 
calibrated range, The valve 1n the branch line to the rota-
meter on the panol board was adjusted to give a mid-range 
rotameter reading. The remainder of the operation oona1sted 
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flow rate tal.e, the power1tat aett1nga, the aupplJ voltage 
and the pre11UJ11J and or oooa11onal. oheok1 or th• b&l'Olllltrio 
reading, 
Daff 0o11,ot1on 
lJata fro~ •. tuna a and 9 nro shown in T11blo II and 
Table III, J,!)iJOndix, p. 8 2 and 8 3 • The time was recorded 
at the beg1nn1nG and ond of oaoh sot of dete., qfter 11hioh 
new power1tv.t values ,.,ore set nnd rooorded. r;h11ngea 1n the 
two rotameter vnluos, water tom;,0raturn, n 1c .·re~sure wore 
made as eaoi; value ·.mn 1•end, ru1d thtt new vnl1:P. wn~ :-cco:rded • 
.standardization of tho potentiometor wae curried out before 
oaoh eet of .iotontinls were read. .1.':.e thor9rlocou;)lo ;Joten-
t1ale ·.,ere road to tao nonrdo t, .J, Ol :ii lli volt to an ve t1.L'le 
a.t thi, beg1nninE uf a ~, nntl all ti10rr10oou .. les were read 
to the nearoat ::11orovolt or C,l microvolt n~ o. atcoc!y otate 
waa approached anc the f1nnl roadinf'e wero being :isde, 
iibou t s1x mimi tes were required to rntika n ti tandardi za t1on 
and to road tt:e ton potentinla r..o G.l raicrovolt, :1ho 
thermocouple readincs were converted fN>m ~otent1ale to 
ten:pero. turee, i1 meotion to tho rir;ht of eaon table briefly 
indicates the observations cw.de about operating conditions 
each time data wore recorded, 
When 1 t was detor,:dned that a steady state had 
been reached, a oomplete set of data wae taken without 
making changes of any variable, 1he calorimeter water rate 
wae then determined by sw1 vell1ng the spout t"rom 1 ts iJ laoe 
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Oftl' tbe lower tank to a point oT,r a 500 Ill beaker tor 
trom balt to one m1nuto 11 measured by a atopntoh. The 
rotameter on tho oondenaer water panel board, and the 
potential Tl woro watched to oort~fy their 1~v~r1anoe 
throughout t:~o cletoruina t1on. ,, t tho encl of U:.o tioo 
period, the spout ,mt1 ewl volled. baolc ovor tr:o lower tank, 
rmct the wc.1tor wnn wei?Loc1, ·~'ho ~asur~nent wan repeute<! 
1n'"ledi n to ly • 
~hutdown 
'J.'he stopoook before tr.a bollar r1~d thn t!:"'eo 
powerstnta waro shut off, and the eyste~ wn~ op~~ed to the 
dry, laoelod sa::iple tubeR e1et in nn ice bo.tr~ wero ue~d to 
tal<e samples of oondensate Rn~ oriu111hriur.i lir.u1d. Tl;c 
88.I..l" le tubes wero olosed with rrounri s to;);HJrs o.nd set noide 
in the ioe oath f')r a few ~nutes befo:-"..:- 9.naiysos were ::wde. 
'fhe 'J.'eflon needle valve wae shut to ·.1revent r•eci rculation, 
and tho condensate 11.ncl shutoff utopcocks were opened to 
allow air into the boiler. 'l1his :)rooor.:1re wna followed to 
prevent liquid from being c1rawn into tht: boiler fron tho 
flask. A half hour after the an(1. of the run, the we. ter o1r-
oulat1ng eye tern was shut down. Plow throu;;h tllc colorimeter, 
oondenaate oooler, and rotrunetor jncket was shut off; the 
two valves at the pwnp outlet were reset to recycle the 
water to the lower tank, and the pump wae shut otf to end 
the i-un. 
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RESULTS 
e\t•NNMnt1 
The experimental latent h8at values given in 
Table I, 11g. 10, f'lll w1 tn1n 5 ·· of ttw reforenco va.lue1 
an~ lhow no 1yste:nat10 ~rror. This largo ~rror .m.y ba 
ex;.; lained by tl.e failure of the a >para tue to roach e a teady 
state in t~e llqulc level of tho lovaler and ae a reeult 
of u sur1 !.!"'.f oond1 t!cn in the condenser. !lo ti. co nd 1 ti ona 
'"J. .. ' " ~ I.., 11.J. 
Tho ruforenco en t:~aJ.p J dn ta fo:1 ti10 ~aro oou1po-
no:it :lune S, 6, and 7 wao taken from .·orry (33), ".L1he 
roforo~iC8 anthfllpy data rr•r ::rl.xtur<ta was found in pra·Jnioal 
rori,i :md 1n only twc, raterenooe, Joenjakov1c (34), and 
~mu tlt, :Uong, drown, nnd ih1 te ( 35). '1ha ln t tor onart was 
uaec1 in tho textbook by !Jrown, et, al, '.1.'he :nethod of 
caloulat1on used by 8oenjakoV1c ts not knO\Yn, but :>mith, 
et. al., used a variety of reforenoea on hents of mixing, 
~ Hv of the pure oomponenta, boiling ourvee, equilibria, 
and ~ values. 'l'ho two aourooa are comps.red numarioally 
in Table I, the. values hav1n~ been interpolated tro211 the 
graphs w1 th the 111d of a vernier oaliper. The 11 torature 
values are those given at tho vapor oompo1ition determined 
in the present work, It is ot interest to note a disagree-
5'7 
























































































































·LATENT HE.AT MEASUREMENTS 
THE ETHANOL·- WATER SYSTEM 
AT 1 ATM. 
FIG. 10 
VAPOR PHASE COMPOSITION, MASS FRACTION 
SATURATED VAPCR TEMPERA'ruRE, C 






SATURATED VAPCE E"NrHALPY, CAL PER GM 408.8 
SATURATED L!CJJil) ENTHALPY, CAL PER GM· 640 8 




























THIS WCRK REFER.ErcE (33) 
LA.TEN!' HE.AT, CAL PER GM, WATER, RUN 5 
LATENT HEAT, CAL PER G!·~, ETHANOL, RUN 6 

















































111n, ot o.aj 1n tho entbalpJ Yalue1 ot the two retereno••, 
appemns in the value or enthalpy or the aatuN.ted vapor. 
No enthalpy mea,uremente were made in Run 10. The method 
ot oaloulat1on uaed in the present report is given 1n tbe 
Appendix, p. 100. 
Fig. 11 shows tho fairly large d1s&gl'eement among 
tho literature souroee oonoorn1ng the tempei-ature-oompo11t1on 
diagram. There are o lnrge number or eouroee whioh 111t 
phase equilibrium oonoontratione, but only a few include 
the equ111br1wn temperatures. The row additional polnta 
from other aouroee not 1noluded horo tall within the same 
gunshot patterns, Th~ boiling point data.~r Noyea and 
Warfel (20}, the oldest refcronoe, and the equilibria of 
otsuki and Williams (36), tho most recent data, are the 
most complete and oonsiatent aete in the desired range, 
'l'he two form liquid lines which fall w1 thin 0,005 mole 
fraction of one anothe1·. Valuee for Hun 8 and Run 9 fall 
within this narrow band, while tho liquid compoa1t1on for 
Hun 10 falls somewhat lower, The vapor ourve 1s much leas 
well defined. The data of utsuk1 and d1111ams form a set 
which fnlle from 0.02 to o.04 mole traction below the data 
of Carey and Lewis (37) and that of Jones, Schoenborn, and 
Colburn. The vapor oompoeit1ons of the preaent study show 
considerable enricnmant over thoee or any study except that 
of Evens (38), Other experimenters oonclude that considorable 
retlux within Evans• apparatus oaused the high values, It 
waa oonoluded that internal reflux was the oauae of the 
89 
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blgh ftpOI' ooq,oaltiona tound 1n tho preaent 1tu4J, Suob 
Nflua, oau11ns tbe retum ot oondtn1ed vapor to tho 
equillbrlum na1k would not have mob etreot on the 11qu1d 
compo11t1on beoauae of the large amount or liquid present, 
The aouroe or reflux 1a oonaiderod 1n the next aeotton. 
The 1aturated liquid lino 1n the oompoo1t1on 
rqe or the roo1 roula ting phase haa been plot tad in 1•'1g, 
lB. 1'be reterenoe data form a ourve definite to O,Ol mole 
traot1on or O, l degree ( O). The temperature '1'7 at the out-
let of the oondenaate oolleotor 1e the temperature plotted 
for the points of the preeont study, 'rhe temperatures 
appoar to be too high by about 2,2 dagreas (C) and u,5 
degree (C) for Hun u and riun 9 rospeotively. lt nppeo.re 
that the liquid was auperhea tee t.e 1 t left tho con tao tor, 
but that the amount of supurheQt was substantially duoreased 
1n Run 9, The reasons nre treated in the sootion on 
meohanical portormnnco, 
D1ft1oylt1ea of Ooeration 
The operating variables in Hun 8 difforod sign1-
f1oantly in two ways from the oonditiona eat out as necessary 
for steady operation. They were tho amount of superheat 
pel'Dlitted in the vapor leaving the boiler and the tempera-
ture difference aoroas the lower adiabatic wall, Theee have 
the effect or tending to inorease the mass of the reo1rou-
lat1ng phaae, The steady operation at the end of Run 8 
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HM oond1 ,ion wblob tended to Nduo• the 111111 ot the 
nolroulatlns pba11. Operation dunng Run 9 with low auper-
beat reeulted ln a ateady depletion ot the reolroulatlng 
pha1e •• 1hown by the dl"Opp1ng level 1n the leveler. Tho 
material oould only bnve oondeneed 1ne1de the equ111b1'1.um 
tlaek or eeoaped trom the apparatus, The latter aeems 
unlikely, Caloulat1ona (Appendix, p, 101) snow that the 
observed depletion wa1 due to heat transfer at tho vapor 
riser or tho oondenaate colleotor, The lower tensperature 
of the oondenaed binary vapor oauaed condonsation of the 
vapor entering the contaotor, and tho condensate flowed 
baok into the tlaek, Additional oomputatione (Appendix, p, 
/07) on the steady operation ot Hun 8 ahow that the super-
heat of the 1noom1ng vapor and the heat supplied by the hot 
lower wall equate roughly with the internal oondenaation 
losses caloulated tor Run 9. The mechaniao of depletion 
by ooncleneat1on and return to the flask liquid 1s further 
confirmed by the high vapor oompoa1t1ons shown 1n Fig. 11, 
Perbapa the moat disturbing feature of the 
operation was a oyol1o fluctuation in the vapor flow rato 
thl'ough the equ111b~1um tlaek and calorimeter. Durins Run 
a, an uneven bubbling rate was hoal'd ooming .from within the 
equilibrium tlaek, A surge of bubbles, lasting tor about 
one aeoond, could be beard at about 16 .seo 1ntervala. The 
IUl'Se of vapor oondenaing 1n the calorimeter undoubt~ly 
aooounte4 tor the larse orolio fluotuat1one in the tempera-
tul'I ditterenoe aol'Oae the calorimeter and 1n the preaauNt 
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a, the water mano•t•r, There na no appuent nuotuation 
1n the tlow rat, at the 111,em rotU1te:r o:r at theater 
rotamete:r, The :r11tr1ot1on ln the tube oonneot1ng the oon-
denat:r with the pre1aure 111tem reduced the fluctuations 
at the manometer, The mixing tank at the water outlet or 
the oondenaer eubetantially reduoed the temperature fluotua-
t1on, In Run 6 the temperature varied between 3,6 and 5.4 
degree, (O), but 1n Hun 7 after the mixing tank had been 
inserted, the tluotuation was reduoed and a roading or 
5,90 ~ 0,05 degrees (C) was obtained, '.I'he surging waa 
more noticeable during the two component runs and during 
the early parts of all rune, At the end of Run a, the 
temperature waa 6,0 ~ 0,3 degrees (C), while tho final 
value for hun 9 was 6, 65 ~ o. 07 degrees ( 0). The most 
plaue1blo explanation for tho surging is that vapor built 
up preBsure 1n tho boiler to overcome the liquid head in 
the equilibrium flask. once the liquid head was overcome, 
vapor oont1rrued to bubble through the flask until the 
pressure in the boiler returned to some low value at whioh 
time bubbling practically stopped, The surging seemed to 
decrease as operation progroased toward a. steady state, 
A comparison of the fluctuations 1n the value of AT in 
Runs 8 and 9 indicates that the amount of surging decreaaed 
when leaa euperheating was present, 
Pe£to,sang1 o( Equ1oment 
The tempe~ature measured at the liquid outlet or 
a, 
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~ ........ ,, oolleotor na 1dentloa1 nth tbl ,111p,ntu• 
1n tb• equ111bl'lwa naak during l'Ulla on th• p,izte oompon1nt1. 
It •1 be oonolu414 that aufttolent oontaotlng aJtea n1 
prondtd onzt wtuoh the reflux fl'om the oonden.eezt oould be 
heated by the yapor, The eupel'heattng ot the oonden1ed 
liquid lndloated in Fig, 12 tor the b1na:ry ru.na may have 
been oauaed by tho heat tranater through tho vapor riaer 
wh1ob oau1ed retlux1ng. Ceramic chips lntroduoed into the 
condensate oontaotor batween Huns a nnd 9 may hnve deproeeed 
tho tondonoy toward tho superhent1ng by providing !Ouroea 
for nuoleat1on, thereby onue1ng the oloeer agreement between 
tbe t~mporature in Run 9 and the rotoronco v~luca. Tho 
apparent euporheat1ng cay be partly due to the position of 
the thermowell T7. The well extonded through the path or 
tho hot vapor entering from tho equilibrium flask and may 
have been heated suftioiently to give an erroneous tempera-
ture reading. 
Tho temperature near the top or tho oontaotor, 
T9, ehowed that tho temperature of tho oontaotor wall and 
probably thut of the liquid inside were below the satura-
tion values. Thus the distance from tho oondenaer and T9, 
about two 1noheo, did not supply euff1c1ont contacting area 
between liquid and vapor, and the l'est ot tho oontaot1ng 
aroa was needed to 1nau~e the el1r.dnat1on or auboooling 
trom the oondenaate. The difference between tho two temper-
aturea T7 and T9 (Appendix, Tables II and III) 1nd1oatee 
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ln the oonw.o,1q ••ollon with the ua• ot the P••••• 
141abatlo nll, 
Oona14erable ditfloulty aooompan1ed effort, to 
matob the tempentur• ot the lower ad.1abat1o wall with that 
ot the equ111br1um tlaak, The pl'inoiple problem wae the 
1en11t1'11t7 or the olumlnwn wall temperature to 1mall obangea 
ln the aettinga or the oontroll1ng power1tat1, It beoame 
neoeaaary to estimate and make one-tenth of a 'IOlt ohangee 
in the poweratat 1ettlng1 to reverie dr1tta of 0,1 degree 
por 10 min, The large number of other ohol'ea requiring the 
operator's attention, tho time lag in beating and oooling 
the adiabatic walle, and the taot that no steady state wao 
truly reached, oaueed tho temperatures or the lowor wall to 
differ trom the tlask tompere.ture by a degI'6o moat of the 
tlrne, 
l~ovement of the poai tion of tho eyatem rotamoter 
float was due only to changes 1n liquid level ln the leveler 
and to composition ohanges, although tluotuat1on was noted 
whenever there wan enough liquid at the end or the boiler 
to cause bubbling, The change during the time interval 
botween suooeasive reoordings of data rarely exceeded a 
few tenths or a millimeter, The Teflon needle valve pN>ved 
to be a little ooarse for the deeired degree ot oontrol 
requlrod, A at1ok•sl1p phenomenon at the valve stem oauaed 
small jUBl)e !n tho rotameter reading, first to one side 
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wu •''-'14. Beua11 ot ~•, lt n1 41tt1oult to kMp 
the float at tbe 411ll'ed po1ltlon. 
Dltt1oult:, ••• enoount••ed ln the att•pt to 
npor1z• totall7 tbo r,01:roulating phaae Without 1Uperh1at-
1ns the vapor cmd without aoOUJJ11l1t1ng moh llquld at the 
elbow, 'l'he temperature at the m tN.noe to the equ111br1um 
tl.a•k was round to tluotuate over a tew tentbl ot a degree 
w1th1n a minute and to vary widely over a halt hour period 
dopen41ng upon the amount of liquid at tho end or the boiler, 
and the amount ot hont suppl1od, 'rhe preaenoe or liquid at 
tbe elbow cnnnot be oone1derod proof tlw t tho vapor enter-
ing tho oqu111br1um tlaak 1e at saturation. lor example, 
at tho 10, 52 dato. entry dur1nc; lllln 8 (Appendix, '!'able II), 
superheat1Il8 of 28 dtgroe1 (0) wao noted nt a time when the 
amount ot liquid at the olbow waa 1noreaa1n.g. Run 9 waa a 
dol1berato attempt to roduoe the amount of superheat deep1te 
tho eftoot of euoh operation upon the attainment of a eteady 
operation, Superheat wae kept below 5 degroe1 (O), and 
uncontrollable inoroaaee of liquid at the elbow were not 
observed. Thie ahowe that tho revised boiler dealgn with 
w!do area tor boiling the liquid and with little or no oon-
taot betwean vapor and heated walla appears to havo per-
mitted n reduot1on in the amount or superheat not possible 
with the hel1oally heated tubulazt boiler. But 1t should 
be ment1ono4 that the tlow rate could not be aub1tant1ally 
1noreaaod Without a return of the d1tt1oult1e1 ot 1upei--
heat1ng and 1noomplete vaporization. D1tt1oulty w11 
6'1 
lldxW'1.Wma •• i.t ,•.ldlt 'to naHt« ..., ... ,,, •• 
.no.t:t.taoq be-I!aeb 1'tft I• 184.M •dj 
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IIIWAMNd dtb the laok ot 11111S.t1Y1t1 ot the pnuaul 
uatd to aupplJ ponr to the heater around tho 'boiler. 
ilubbl•• wh1oh were trapped in tho reo1rou1At1ng 
l1nea at the atnrt of u run diso.ppeared o.ftor nbout an hour 
ot operation by d1solv1ne; in tho 1~ec1rculnt111£ fluid, Thia 
demonetrntes the perfo:rinnr.oo of the, roflux donicn of the 
oondeneor in elimina tine dif.lol ved snsoo rro;:i th,; roc1rcu-
lat1ng phase, 'l'he euboooler o;)or11tec! offoct! vely 1n 
reducing the to:np era turc of t:~o roclrcula t1: :g ;Jhnso to 
room ter.i)ero.turc o.nc1 r::-:duced tllo likolyLood of ovo.porat1on 
from the liquid lov0l ln th! l0voler, 
About a half hour c.ftor ·~i1c one or o run, liquid 
from the equilibrium flae:( filled tho boiler cloepi to tho 
precautions te.kon to o:)on tho boiler tc., tho atnosnhero, 
tilnoe this did not affect tho so.m;)linr or sto.rt-u;), tho 
e1 tua tlon wo.s ignoreu, 
'rho 1m;)oss1b111ty of draining the boiler \78.S f1r1t 
noticed whon the still was c.:rained of wa tor so the t ;;mre 
ethanol could be tested. ihc atlll wae finally dried by 
o. t taohing r.. vacuu::1 pun;:> ·:;1th u trap to tht top of tho 
leveler. Both so.inpling valves anc1 tho to~ of tho condenser 
were opened to the air and hen t v,a.s supplied to tho boiler. 
About half an hour was required for d?'ying. 
Ethanol vapor oould be smelled at the blow tube 
ot the preasure sretem when presaure changes were being made, 
1nd1oat1ng tbat ethanol was eaoaping trom the oondenaer. 
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fNa ,,i,, Iba au- ln ,b, Mlldllllff betw 1atun"4 wllb 
tlbanol and water, and, 1>eoau1e ot the llll'g1ng wb1ob oaffltd 
all' out ot and into the oondeneer, mixed with the re1t ot 
tbo air or the preaauro oyetor.i. 
LOakagt, from various oonneot1on1 in the 1yetem 
wa1 notioed at threo eourcea. :Jo1:1e loakage wne ocoo.sionallJ 
notioed around the tubl% nuto of the '!'oflon noodlo val••, 
d11plte tho .Jrooo.ut1one talwn to ollminute trnnd1ne thruat1 
on the tubing 1ysto1n at thot ,;o1nt. i.dd1t1onul t1r;hten1ng 
ot the nu to with p lie re waa fountl offoot1 vo 1n o ilr.11.nn ting 
the loaka. '.rho ball jointn at tiw 1yetoi:1 rotrunr.;:t·Jr wore 
the eeoond eouroo on leo.l~o. :Gtnanol vapor could bo clotooted 
in the t'ogion but liquid ·.-wufl ro.roly no t1cod. i.'hc: third 
aourco may be 1nforrod fro1!l the reoulte of u proeouro teat 
made with tho roo1roulat1ng 11.noe f1lloti \fi th water. 'l'he 
pzte1sure waa ra1eeu. in tho proseure 1yoton until tho wator 
leg rog1etoro<.l full scale, 'l'ho entire eyotem wo.o ahut ott 
trom the atmosphere and trio d:rop iu proosure wi tn tir.1G was 
noted. 1'he preasu1•0 dropped froi.a ;;o to 20 om \Tuto~ 1n about 
10 110. Tlle aouroo waa not in ti.10 presou1'a ayetc,m, l'or 
during a test with tho pressure system sealed off from the 
glaaaware, the drop in proasuro was negligible. The oouroe 
waa the tapered joints on tho ouatom glassware. No leakage 
wa1 noticed at the joints held with the Teflon tubing, 
Tlle needle value whioh controlled the flow rate 
ot ••••• thrwsh tb.e oalonmeter did not aeem to provide 
1utt101entl7 ,table oont,ol. The meroury regulator••• 
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found lo Oblnle 1111 11, point fNm clay 1;o 4aJ a1 I Nault 
ot tftporatlon ot the oarbon tetn.ollloJIS.41. Ho •bani• wu 
notlotd du1ns 1n41'11dual runa and the ••t polnt •• 
re1tored wbln neoe11ary by the addltlon ot mercury, It•• 
neo111arr to tum ott the valve 1n tho line leading trom 
tbe pump to the oon1tant head tank at the time the PWII> 
wae ,nut ott, Th11 step prevented water trom now1ns baok 
into the lower tank and there oaualng an overnow, ~ring 
warm weather, the oooling oo1le were tound to be barely 
adequate tor removtns the beat ploked up trom the oondeneer 
and trom the warm room. 
'IO 
llJ.tHtt • 1• t2b oi t11£J 1r.&rl Jn.to.q jea ea ..t o~4do o.t £41uo"! 
aAtt •snnlfo oif .ob.t"t0I1r~.1'!,'t•~·.t nod"luo 01~.~ 'lo 110/~n'"loqnva 1 v 
e.tw :tr.loq :too od:t tm11 nrtt!"'! J n11blvtbn.t :1rrl.•Htb i,,n:,1;.;·c,:: 
'l601tobrtoo eri:1 •j1• "1 q ; ~· .~ .. "; ,~ .3.,,_: 
OOBOLU8IOIS ABD RECOMIIBIDATIOHS 
871\111 D11lp 
It 1nould be eVident trom the long 1'Wl time, 
nquired to oporate the vre1ent apparatus and trom tho oon-
1tant error duo to beat loaa wbioh 11 obaraotori1tio ot 
tb11 tJPe of equipment that as high Q tlow rate aa poas1ble 
ab.ould be uaed. The importanoe of the use of equipment ae 
1mall aa poaaible whioh bas been de11gned for ae high a 
tlow rate as poaaiblo cannot be overatated, Potential 
errors atonming from unoertaintios 1n the heat loeaea Whioh 
oannot be oalibrated muat be eliminated at the design stage, 
ie111berger (4) should be oon1Ulted for the oommon errors 
in heat loas cal1brat1ona. The water tlow rate determina-
tion and the oalor1metr1o oaloulat1on may be better made 
when there 1a a higher reo1roulat1on rate, and the length 
of a run may be 1barply deoreased, The author euggeate 
that a design be attempted wbioh recirculates at about 20 
gm per m1n and baa about 50 gm 1n the reoiroulating phaae 
10 that an entire reo1rculat1on 010le is completed in less 
than 5 m1n. SOme ot the dea1gn features ot Altaobeller 
might be 1noorporated, especially the teaturee wbloh 
1tpaJ.1ate tbe pbaeea after oontaot. 
Sino• the llm1tlng aoourao11n the enthalpJ' 
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... I UINalb dlllp lbllld N "ftftld fl lb \bl tbllllh' 
ot u•lnl • 1111ll•r qUant1,, of equlllbrlwa llqul4 and a 
blghlJ ettlelent cSeno• tor eonao,lnl the ,apor and 11qll14. 
AOOUNM dlreo, -·· flow MIIUNIIIDt oould then bl utll• 
111d tor the 171tem flow rate 11 wtll 11 tor the water rate, 
'lbt problem ot aul'glng baa not been adequatelJ 
esplored 1n tb11 1nv,at1gat1on. Surging ha1 been reported 
1n the literature bJ B1'0Wll (3Q), But it appeared to ooour 
only 1L apparatue whioh lnoorporatld the dlreot retUl'n ot 
oondenaate to a tlaak boiler, and the po1a1b1lity or it• 
ooourenoe in tbo pre1ent de11gn waa not ant1olpated, It 
oan merely be noted that surging appeared to leeaon ae the 
operation more nearly produoed equilibrium ooru11t1ona, 
that is, proper oompoe1t1ona and laok of superheating, 
In1tl'W1lentat1o9 
Although the erl'Or analye1e tor the tlow rate 
determination (Appendix, p, uo) points to el'l'Ora ot about 
0.1% obtainable at higher flow rates When the float is 
maintained to w1th1n a tenth of a millimeter of the eet 
point, the d1tt1oulty ot keeping olo1e tolerance, in float 
po11t1on dur1ns rune of the whole apparatua muat be oon-
a14ere4, Calibrations at low rates were made to within 
o.1$, ausseetlng even gl'eater aocurao1e1 during oal1brat1ona 
at h1Sh•r ratee, but 1uoh tlow oontl'Ol reqUirea oonatant 
oonoentrat1on to avold eteady drltta 1n the float poe1t1on. 
SUob preoooupa,1on with flow control was not po111ble durlns 
'II 
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o,11a,1on b1oaa11 ot Ult othe• taotoit1 Nqulrlns attentlon. 
ltl'blpl ID alttmatl'fl ln-llnl now Mhl' IUOb 11 the 
tbel'll11tor, magn1t10, aoouetlo, or pottermeter type oould 
be u1td and tbt tlow nte reoorded and later lntegNted 
o••r the run tlml, one ot tbeae might pzaoYe to be 
1nbtnntly more aoouzaate than the rotameter, It th• 
jacketed l'Otameter 11 et1ll to be uatd, the jaoklt1ng should 
extend over a gnater length ot tub1ns below the rotameter 
to 1n1Ure tbat the reo1roulat1ng liquid 11 nt the desired 
temperature when it paeeea the float. 
'l'ne K-~ potentiometer is oapable of high aocuraoy 
but wae uaed with very low potentials from the thermo-
oouple1, 'l'he u1e or the thermopile arrangement given by 
we111berger would add e1gn1f1oant figures for both the 
enthalpy and the equilibrium determination,, 'l'he thermo-
couple wire should be a smaller s11e to reduoe heat lealce 
out tho end or the wire and to make the w1ree more tlexible, 
It an automat1o multipoint ~ooorder were uaed to monitor 
the approaoh to equ111br1um, tho opera tor would be freed 
tl'Om time oonauming data gatbering and a better reoord or 
the operation would be produeed, 'rho K•3 potent1omeber 
could then be ueed to make the tlnal determ1nat1ona, 
material auoh aa 1oe uaed tor the bath at the reterence 
junot1on must be pure ao that the tempo!'ature may be 
aoouratelJ known • 
De'1ot1 \fhloh automatloallJ oontrol the preaaur, 
1n an eq11lllbrium at111 are widely u1ed. A 1Uitable d111sn 
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abolald be pS.okld t,oa tbe llMNtve and oomtNo,ec1, or 
punbUtd. 
A queatlon aro11 oonoemlna the c11ttel'enoe 1n pNI• 
l\ll't bt\nen the top ot the oonden11r where tbl preaaun 
n• mealUNd and the liquid level where the measurement 
wae to applJ, Oaloulat1on1 (Appendix, P• It 3 ) lhow tbat 
tbe head ot vapor and the drag or v11oou1 now produced no 
appreoiable preasure gradient. 
Rqu1pment 
'l1be retlux design, apparently an 1l'U'l0vat1on in 
latent bert measurements, has proved to be a prom1a1ng 
device, isolating the latent etreot with but two drawbaoks. 
Those are the problem of producing adiabatic conditions and 
the poaa1bil1ty of d1tt'ua1on losses, suggested improve-
m.ente are the uae of a doublt walled tube for the vapor 
inlet to the condensate ohamber, the placement or the 
thermooouple well T7 out of the vapor region, and the use 
ot a silvered vaouum jacket around tho oontaoting and con-
densing aeotion to torm an adiabatic wall, A good example 
ot vaouwn jacket design 1a found in Altsbeler (32), With-
out tho first ohange it 1s 1mpoasible to operate the 
apparatus 1n 1uoh a manner that lt will both supply the 
propor oond1t1ons tor enthalpy and equil1bl'1um measurement• 
and alao reach a steady atate operation. 
'l'be method ueed to eatabliah equ111br1um leave, 
111oh to be deeired. The inherent unoerta1nt1•• resulting 
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trom the liquid bead 1n the naak aN too gl'ea t tor deter-
m1na tlon1 ot the hlgbe1t aoouraoy. Probably aome d111gn 
in wh1ob the eqU111br1um liquid 11 alao olroulated 1bould 
be adopted. De11gns ot thia type usually employ tho vapor 
11tt pr1no1ple. The apparatus of Alteheler 1a a good 
example, wnilo more oonvent1~Jnal swientoslawski deeie;ne 
by ilrown (39, 40) might be oons1dered. In any ovont the 
amount of the liquid phase should bo greatly roduoed to 
about 100 ml. Some provision should be included to directly 
heat the equilibrium liquid. 'rhe liquid may then bo 
quickly heated at the start of a run and during a run 
the distribution of mass botween the pllaees ~nay be adjusted. 
Tho deo1e1on made at the outsot, to monitor the 
phase distribution by observing liquid levels, 1a not nn 
entirely satisfactory method, A far more oens1t1ve monitor 
would be a oomposition analyzer mounted 1n tho reoircula-
ting system line. Suoh lil tlevioe w .mld ha vo the sdvo..'1 tage 
that it would make part of the composition ~~alysis which 
1s required anyway. 1'1or instance, tha fluid laav1n£ the 
rotameter could be passed through n refrnotomotor oell 
before entering the boiler, A rooord of tho rofraotive 
index would show what ohanges in oompos1t1on were to.king 
place as the still was being guided to steady operation. 
The problems of aoqu1r1ng, modifying, and installing a 
rerraotometer would have to be surmounted. Perhaps oon-
duot1V1ty or some other property could be oont1m1oual1 
measured ins toad. 
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!be p,oblem ot npel'bN, and Nllck&l Uqald 
a, the boiler lllgbt be Hlffl bJ pNYlclln8 bo141ng '1111 
tor tbe euperheatld vapor leanns tbe boll•r, A lenaUi 
or tub1rll trom elbow to ontrano• ot tbe equ111brlua nau 
oould be uaed aa a oontrolled heat leak to remoTe the 
auperheat, A small heater at the low ~olnt ot the o.ppar&• 
tua, the elbow, 11 recommended ror controlling tbe build-up 
or l1qu1c1 n t thia ;.,o1nt, Jll though the main bOiler oould 
be run at nigh superheat to prevont liquid buildup at the 
elbow, the oxtra henter 1a reoommended so that tho super-
heat may be eliminated at .th0 boiler, leavir\f; only el1gbt 
1t1perheat, say 1 to 5 degrees (C), to be ron:>ved b1 the 
proposed hest leak, Liquid wh1oh 1s not vaporized in the 
boiler or wh!oh tr1okle8 back from the heat leak •111 be 
vaporimed by the small haator, In oormoot1on with th11, it 
11 reoommended that a 1topoook be placed at the loweet 
point 1n the equipment so that the entire 1t1ll mar be 
readily drained, 
Three raotore limit the uaetulness of the heatod 
ao1abat1o walle uaed in thie apparatu1, 'l'hey are the 
1.mpo1a1bil1ty or u11ng the heated adiabat1o wall to match 
the temperature gradients alons the oondensate oolllctor, 
the neat leak rrom heated wall into tho oalorlmeter, and 
the d1tt1oulty or mo.nipulatins the temperature or the wall 
to the 4ea1red point, The 11l'NNd vaouum jaoket mentioned 
above might be heated ancl 1naulattd muoh llk• the acU.abat1o 
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- o ..,. .. , ._, u oq >Ei~lac,b e,£lj oi 
ol.tA;:ld.tlb.e @iiil' a>U.1 riow .bOS.1U11u11J: br.s., os.t,uu.i et'i .:Jrl;iilla ovoda 
a-r 
•'"· '-i • ;i:,;, 
..u, I.II .ai, pNaen, ........ ,. Tb• ftOIIIIII Juaud 
n11on 1bould IUnound tbl eq11111bl'lua 11qu1c1, 
8bol't 1eot1ona ot oap11l&J'1 tubing weN gl.u1 
bloWn onto all standard tubing at plnoe1 llhere tetlon 
1le1v11 were u1ed, It••• telt that toroe1 produced while 
attaohlng the eleeve1 might re1Ul t ln breakage ot ordlnarJ 
tubing, Uae ot the alaevee baa shown that attaohment 11 
readily made and that the preoaution wt.I unneoeasary, 
Restr1ot1on ot tho 11ne between the oontaotor and leY•l•r 
by capillary tubing 1s und111rable a1noe tbe same leTel 
11 to be uainta1neu in both, 
'l'he 'l'etlon and glaae noedle valve should be 
eliminated. uther designs are available (41), and a more 
rugged and aoourate type should be designed and oonatl'Uoted, 
The u,e or a oonatant voltage power supply would 
turthor reduce the diftioulty of operation fi!ld assure a 
more reliable euppl1, The poweratata oontrolling the 
boiler and adiabatic walls tailed to give close enoush 
oontrol of power, and ahould be replaoed by more sensitive 
oontrola, perhaps 1n the form of al1dew1re rea1stance, 
Tbe water system operated with but little dittl-
oulty, Tygon paint uaed to ooat tho two tanks waa not 
auooeasful in preventing oorroeion, A permanant 1711tem 
anould be oonatructed from copper, It may beoome neooaaary 
to lnnlate the tanks and line• to prevent heating dur1n8 
waitm weather whioh would overload the oooling 0011 or 
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~ l'ONlll,,r jaoket or oalorllllter. Tb• urour.J tb8J'IIO-
resu1&tor ba4 a l&l'P ts.mt las wbiob ••• pit0babl7 due to 
tlll ua, ot 1taln1e1a steel tor the bulb. Flattened aluminum 
tublns would provide a 111UOb taator re1pon1e. 
!9ope ot lnvo1tlgat1on 
Testa of tho rol1ab1lity or a oomblned apparatua 
shoul~ plaoe the moat etr1ngent oond1t1one on both tho 
equilibria and enthalpy measurement. Equilibrium deter-
m1nat1one should be made on a ayatem of high rolat1vo 
volatility and oompared Ylith other litorature referenooe, 
a method advocated by 3rown (39), The oporation of the 
still ehould be smooth during euoh operation. Hel1ab111ty 
teats of the enthalpy determination are d1ft1oult to set 
up. Huns on pure components provide oompnr1eons with 
aoourate literature values, but the oporation of the oon-
taoting section during multicomponent rune 1e difficult 
to oheok since highly noou1--a te valuee, experimental or 
oaloulated, are not available, 
l~o oonsideration hao beon g1von towards appnra-
tu, tor imm1eo1ble systems • i"owler repol'te a variety 
of dea1gne, and any wb!oh supply a euff1o1ently great 
reo1roulat1on rate oould oonoeivablJ be modified with the 
addition ot a oalor1metv1o condenser, Flow metering or 
the vapor pbaae constitutes a problem beoauee the oon-
denaate would apl1t into two phases. 
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11 u••UJ lll4e ntb 4ak ukm or OOllpllhd at 1 a••· 
pheN pNIIUI, IOI' plant de11gn oaloula'10D1 wheN tbl 
pNlatN 11&7 be 4ltterent tl'OII one at.o1pbaN, the otteot 
upon the 1n,balp7-oompo1ltlon obart abould bl 4etel'm1Dld. 
Llqu1d beat• ot m1x1ll6 and apeoitlo neat, aN not atteoted, 
but equll1br1a and the heat ot vapor1aatlon 1how oon11der-
able pre11Ul'O dependanoe (42), Thus de11gn data au1t 
otten be detel"IDlned at the pre1eUl'e1 to be enoountered 
under prooe11 oond1t1on1, 
'l'b.l'ougbout tlle experimental part of this etudy, 
the aa111tanoe provided by thormodynamio methods in the 
oo~atl'Uot1on of the onthalpy-oompoa1t1on ob.art has been 
overlooked, It 1a not always neoeeeary to have all tour 
kinda of data available over the oompoa1tion range, In 
particular, if the heats of vaporization of mixtures are 
unavailable, the dew point ourvo may etlll be conatruoted 
by the method outlined by Dodge (43), The heat of vapori-
zation ot the pUl'e oomponenta, the epooifio heats of the 
pure component vapore and the dew point tomperature of mix• 
turea tol'lJl the baaia ot oomputat1on, with the assumption 
that the heat of mixing of the vapor mixtu:x,es 11 negligible, 
Other asaumpt1one are usually !noorporated 1nto the valuea 
ot the latent beat, of the puve components when oompute4 
trom vapor preesure data, Theae ae9W1tPtiona beoome the 
aubjeota tor lnve1t1gat1on by researoher1 with euoh appal'8• 
tu1 aa that ot the preeent etudJ, An experimental and 
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bla, ot anJ ,wo-oaponent 1111,ctvt n, macle bJ Dana. H1a 
wolk on th• ozntn•nltl'Ogen 111,em led to tbe oonolu11on 
tbat latent beata at 1ntel'Jlldiate oompo11tlona could be 
determined to within 0.1% ot the e,cperimental values, using 
the experimental values ot the pure oomponent latent heats 
and tho aaaumpt1on ot negligible heat ot mixing to get the 
oaloulated value,, But the validity of the aeeumpt1on 
with other a71tema appears to be unoheoked by anyone else. 
Perbapa the moat oruoial question to be answered 
in regard to continuing eXper1meontal meaeuremont of 
enthalpy involve• knowing what noouraoy of tho enthalpy 
valuea 1s neooesary for the uae to Whioh they are to be 
put, If the purpose be a thormodynamic 1nvost1gat1on or 
the 1deal1ty asBWDptions, then the experimental 1nveut1ga-
tione should be oont1nue4, remembering that the latent heat 
may have to be determined to within O,l~ before non-1deal1-
t1ea are detected, It tho purpose ie the acoumulat1on 
of enough information to oonstruot enthalpy-oompoaS.tion 
diagrams with aoouraoy sutf1o1ont for column des1gn appli-
oationa, then the oaloulation method, oomb1ned with equ111· 
brium determinations, may give satietaotory results, 
If the deo1aion is made to continue at the l~vel 
of thermodynamio 1nvaet1gat1on, the more reoont literature 
should be oonault0d for mothode of oaloulating the heat 
or mixing and the other c.,xoeae the:rmodynamlo properties 
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t1t14 bJ lilm'tl, and by Soatobal'd and oo-woJ'kel'1 (4'). 
'lb11 work 1bollld be 1nvtet1gated an,.., to see 1t exp•l'l· 
mental determination ot tho heat ot mixins ot the liquid. 
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beat ot anJ two-oOJll)onent mixtuN n1 made bJ Dana. H11 
wol'k on tne oxnen•nitPOgon 111tem led to the conclu11on 
that latent beat, at 1ntel'm8d.1ate oompo11tlone could be 
dete1"111.ned to within O,l~ of the experimental values, ua1ng 
the e~er1mental valuoo of tho pure component latent heats 
and tr.o assumption of negligible heat of mixing to got the 
calculated values. Jut the val.1d1ty of the aeeumpt1on 
with other eystem8 appears to be unoheoked by anyono else, 
~erhapa the most oruo1al queet1on to be answered 
1n regard to continuing experimental meaaurer.iant of 
entnalpy involve• knowing what aoouraoy of tho &ilthalpy 
valuae 1e necessary for the uee to \11::J.iob they are to be 
put, If ti1e purpose be n thormodyruunio 1nvost1gat1on of 
the 1deal1ty aeBWDptione, then the experimental 1nvoBt1ga-
t1one should be oont1ruied, renember1ng that the latent hent 
oay have to be determined to within O,l~ before non-1deal1-
tiee are detected. If the purpose is the accumulation 
of enough 1nfol'D18.t1on to oonstruot enthalpy-oomposttion 
diagrams with aoouraoy sutf1o1ont for column design &ppli-
catione, th.en the oaloulat1on method, combined with equ111· 
brium determinations, may give satisfaotory results. 
If the deo1a1on is made to continue at the level 
of tb.ermodynamio investigation, the more reoant literature 
1boUld be oonaulted for mothode of oaloulat1ng the heat 
ot m12d.D8 and the other exoess thermod,nam1o properties 
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tl1ld by Lturt1, and by soatohard and oo-workera (44), 
Thie work should be 1nveat1gated anyway to see it experi-
mental deterad.nat1on of tho hont of mixing of the liquid 
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·!i1"! i! ffi PCJNERSTAT i'OlFllSi AT CONOfT' :iii! ~E-< ffi f5 
~ij ~ f3 ~ SETTIJl}S _TffE!U40COJ PU: READ!ICS SETTI!lnS ~ :omITICICS !! !3 :s: !! ~u raS ~ffi~ VOLTS CEITTIGRADF. ·,oL.TS C1!' Of"l'lU.Tica 
TIME !'!H:l 
~i::i ..:tl ~:a: ~~:s: 6T T~ PM rn ix: ;!I: ix: ;301-1 <>-:a:u I II III 1 2 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 ~ . II III 
2:38 0 l3 
--
24.6 0 0 30_ 25 --- ---- 63.8 --- 101 S6.4 81.4 --- --- 2:41 C 40 2S 
2:52 0 ]3.1 
-
24.8 0 50 40 2S --- --- 6u.7 4B.c; lei, 60.h 83.l --- --- 2 :St, .-;c )0 :x F':T?. ?"U L.!;i! ID S>..."7U:S 
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FU.Sr. 1'C P-'T 
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m!;i f:l 6T 
~:.: i,..:,: (.) I II III 1 2 
0 60 25 20 
--
97 .8 
0 60 26 19 
- ~ 
-6.S so 30 17 : 
--
105 
-8.S so 30 17 
- 99.5 
-9 so 25 lB 
- 141.i 
0 n 20 17 
-
9).1 
4 so 24 20 
-- 95.5 
4 46.8 28 lB 
-
99.1 
4.5 47 28 17.5 1,.25 ~ ... 7 
s 54 25 17.S 6.2'-6.6 91.2 
4 60 25 11.S 6.Ul 91.1 
i.S 70 24.8 17.7 
--
9).6 
2 60 30 1.8 --- 9).9 
2 60 29 .lB.l 7.l-8. c, 9u 
2 ·60 25 1.8.l --- 95.) 
-2.6 57 25 lB.l --- 98.6 
-2.6 57.4 25.1 18.2 -- 91.i.8 
..,5.5 57.4 25.i 17.5 --- 92.S 
_:-'"'!'J. J.L 
TABIB ITI. DATA ll" R1JII 9 
H&o' CCIN!lrf 
PCWERS'TAT O!C CCE>ITI OllS 
·nn:RMCX:OJ ru: READI!(;S SET'Tl)l:;S CF Cl'!RATICII 
CEITTIGRADE VOLTS 
TD1E 
li 5 6 7 8 
" 
10 P'1 I II III 
91.li 91..5 85.li 8).) 60.3 79.8 2.4.8 2: Cl2 6D 26 19 EUlOi ro u. a, u-;x, m 
9).1 9).2 67.3 62.7 61.0 60.0 21.i.) 2 ,39 so )0 17 BA!U1T a: !l.'l ;__n,:; 
92.8 92.9 68.o 82.li 60.0 79.6 21,.6 3 :C6 50 30 17 J"JST m:LOo' IEnl. CF BJBaU)I:; 
91.li 91-S 97. 7 81..9 79.1 79.5 - - li1!,7 c;c: 2S lB S>JO"U: UV. lltCI: F.:9. REl'AraD>. R:.;H ·,,;J.S ~~ STC"f·Tlll . 
u:...-n AU057 CU'I' CF l.£VElD.. :U."11 
90.9 90.9 9). 7 81.. 7 81.5 79.S 2,;.c 6:51 1,6 2C' 17 57,,:u .. SI.Y..''U: 1-!li!: ATTAOUll, 
SA."l'U:.S rn: nrro P.E:: I?. r: • LI»: T'(' 92.6 92. 7 87.5 g2 .l.i 79.3 1'!. ~ 25.7 8: ct. 50 2~ 20 ?.>. IS:. u:-,::1.. Rt" ll !'.ESD p,c;. 
92.5 92.6 88.) 82.) 81.) 79.7 25. {j 8:29 !,.~ 26 113 p_.J..U.F.t! ;1:·;,:~t.!>c-~TIO-~ll M:.AI!I 
92.3 92.l. s.-..s 82.2 81.J 7'"'.7 2,; .) 5 :!J2 l,7 29 17.S 
92.0 92.2 90. 7 82.l ~1.2 7G.(, 2s.o S :52 l.7 2S 17.S :\JJ-.El T !J'!U• I-I Ji:; 
91.5 91.S 91.0 82.0 80.6 79.6 24.G <-:1.J 51, 2S 17.S ?J. ! 5-1=> ?.YI: !~ --: . ;u.n; 1:- Ilil:?.£.1..SE Tl . 
91.1 91. 2 9l.G 81. 9 ec.~ 7c;_7 ;><; .1 11c,: Ci' ss 21..f' 17.S B>.!·..:-1.T :1::;•!<l.l!it ~O( B :00 TC 1011.8 
n.s 91.l 9C.f 82.? ec .!. 7G.r: 2S. 2 lle>:JS 7( 2,; .1 18. l S ·tv n,c J"CUll 5.U0'1F.S - ... , .. ' FP nrTC 
92.) 92.!. ?2 .G 82.S 8(. 7 ec.::. 2s.1 tio::'.J 6(: 2<J lE.S llAf .1.:1-T lJ.. ;-l'!. r,r, !' .J3C IP.nl Ll T! w:; Lill!! 
92.) 92.J 92. 9 82.:, Bc.e so.·· 2<; .c- b.J; c,:;> 6 2<: lB.:. !!~.'-'£LT i,.:;,;ii_n.:; 
92.1 ?2.2 02.f' 82 .l. 81.C ec.c 2" .o ti l :(<"; ::5 2S lf .!. !UP.EU lJ":'llU,«; 
n.e Ql 9 Q'2 .f: 82 .J 'll.2 7". p 21.. 7 11.J.:2~ S7.S ?(, 1.c.) $~- ;r-;,:;,u,c 
91.6 n.l ?2.5 82.1 Bl.) 7G.f'. 2!,. r --- s, .:. 2::.1 17 -~ 
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CALIBRATIONS 
Oalorwt•F TbtEJDOOOUDlOI 
'l'be pair or thormooouploe ueod for the onthalpy 
detorm1nat1on wae oalibrotod tor a 5 to 10 degree {C) 
difterenoe with tho lower tomporature at 25 o. 1'horoforo 
two oontrollable oonstant tomp~raturc bnths wero required. 
Tho thermooouple to be usod at th~ oalorimetor inlet was 
1naerted with n drop of meroury into n ooaled aix mm. 
gla11 tube and immersed six 1nohen 1nto tho lower tonk or 
the oooling water system. 'l'ho pump waa used to reoyolo 
the water directly bnok to the tank to provide nG1tat1on, 
and the tank was oontroll0d at 25 o. The other the1"lllocouple 
waa s1n11larly izmnereod 1n a tour gallon constant tempera-
ture oil bath, A motor d.r1von agitntor and a 600 wntt 
immersion beater, the latter operated through a manually 
oontrollod power1tat, wero used to aa1nta1n tho bath at 
levels between 30 and 35 o. 
Two Brooklyn 'thermometer Co. mercury in glass 
thermometers, range 19 to 35 O, interval to 0.01, with 
auxiliary o O eoale, and ouppl1ed with factory oert1t1ca-
t1on, were used to determine the two temperatures, Correo-
t1ona reported 1n tbe cert1f1oates we~e applied, and were 
no greater than 0.01 degree. Emergent atem co1~roct1ona 
were found to be ot s1gn1tloance in only one case, tor 
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wbloh a ooneotlon ot 0.01 degree waa applied. It le 
eetlmat-4 that the temporature d1tteronoe between tho 
two batha Gould be determined to 0.01 degree, an error 
no sroator than 0.2~ tor the 5 to 10 degree range or tem-
porature difference. 
The wator tank could be maintained to \Vi thin o. 01 
degroe 1ndof1n1tely, and the oil bath could be maintained 
to within O,l degree 1ndef1n1tely and to 0.005 dogroe 
for n half ininute. 'i'he ohnnge in tomporaturo d1ftorenoe 
botwoen the two bath8 waa on the order of G.005 dogree 
durinf tue time required to road both thermometare, stan-
dardize the potentiometer, mn.ko th 1] potontinl dotormination 
twice, anr.I reoord the data. 
To ohook the reproduoibili ty of tho potont1al 
moaauremonta, a ser1e8 of thirteen detorm1nat1ona ~ae 
raado over u seven hour period with the b.iths at 25 and 35 
a. The aotual ternporature dlf'torenoe wao not riioro than 
0,05 degroe different from 10 degrees, and onoh potential 
wan corrected by o.4 ~v for oaoh 0,01 degl'ee between the 
actual t~mperature difforence and 10 degroee, The 
corrected values of potent1nl showed n sprend or 1.1 ~v 
or o.a;~ f'l'om. the average potential value ot 412.1 JJV• An 
additional oheck on stability of the c1rou1t was made two 
daye lator, and three detel'minat1ons avo~aged 412,2 µv 
w1 tb o. spread of o,6 )I•• It was telt that oon.t'1denoe in 
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potent1oaeter 01rouit1 bad been eetabl1ahed, 
It••• not known at t1rat whether the thormo-
oouple potential oorreeponding to tho condenaer water ll T 
would be, tor a g1von AT, independent of tho teuporature 
o.t the 1nlot of tho oontlonser. Another sot of c~.11brat1ona 
was made to dotermino the orreot of n chnnee 1n the temper-
a ture lovol e 1n tho two ba tho n t ri oona tunt te::ip o ra tu1~e 
difforenoo. iho potont1al was cloterminod for> r.. f 1 •1e cloGJ'08 
dift'arenoe at tollµoraturo p&1rn of 2,. 50 C uncl 20. :;o C ' 
of 24,90 () and 29,90 u, and of 25,00 C nnd 30,00 c. Toe 
potentials at all threo 5 der;ree 1ntorvsl~- wore 1clo!1t~oal, 
showing tna t <lete1':nina t1on of t:1e 1nlot t0:1._;") 1JrG turo and 
001•reotione for 1ta variations ·oould be unneoooso.Py. 
Calibration of the the!"...aooouples at inte1'!!lediate 
temperature d1.f'ferenoeo 1n tho range between G and 10 
degroes establ1ehod tho rollltion between potential and 
temperature difference. Tho factor k 1n tho relation 
A 'I' = k f_, has been plotted a.a a function of [_ , tho 
potential, in i?1g. 15, Tho relo.tion may be seon to ba 
not quito linear, 
'l'he calibration showed that the potential at Tl 
oould be roli&tl upon as an aooui1ata measure of tha tmlper-
aturo d1fter9noe aoroas the oalor1meter, and \'10uld be 
independent of small changes in tho temperature of tho 
cooling water syatem. 
~guillbrlp 'l'emgeutun .thermoqoup:\U 
'rhe oil bath waa u1ed to oallbrate tlle potential.a 
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FOR ENTHALPY m;A:.,UlU!)!KNT 
FIG. 1S 
r:OPPER- CONST Al IT AN JUNCTIONS ( Tl 
COOLER JUNCTION AT ~5:tO.S C, 
250 JOO 350 
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po'-lltl0111'8r 01rouit1 bad been eatabliahed, 
It n, not known at r1r1t whether tho thorco-
oou.ple potential oorreaponding to tho condonaer water ll T 
would be, tor a g1YOU AT, independont or tho te~Jorature 
at tne inlet or the oonclonsor. l\llOthor sot of ccJ.1hrat1ona 
ne made to determlno the oftect of u chnflEe 1n the tcq>er-
ature levels in tho twu batho nt ·: consto!"!t te~rnrnture 
ditferenoe, 'luo potont1al wao rloteruinod ror 11 five r:ogroe 
ditterenoe at toe1perature i1&1:rn of 3,, GO C und 20, SO c, 
or 24,90 0 and 2il,90 a, and of 25,0U C nn<l 30,0C C, The 
poten t1als at all threo 5 clog roe interval~- were 1clon t1oal, 
snowing that tleter:!lina t1on of t!ie inlot to:1:.., '.!rn turo und 
ool."reo tions for 1 ta vario. tions would be unnecooso.1'y • 
Calibration of tho tber~~ooouples at inte!'!nediate 
temperaturo differenoea in tl:i.0 r-un£~ ·oct71een S o.nd 10 
degroee established the :rolo.tion uet·,;eon potont1al e.nd 
temperature difference, Tho factor ~~ in tho relntion 
A 'r = k f._ has been plotted aa a function of [. , tho 
potential, in i?1g. 15, Tho relation :nay be seen to be 
not quite linear, 
The calibration showed that the potential at Tl 
oould bo rolie<l upon as an aoou11ato raenouro of the to:.,per-
aturo clifterenoe aoroes tho oalorimoter, and oould be 
independent or small ohnnges in thu temperature of tho 
cooling water system. 
~quil&gES,u; Temperature Th&Em992UQ.lt! 
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THERMOCOUPLE CALI HHA TI ON 
FOR ENTHALPY M.EASUlil!XKNT 
FIG. 15 
COPPER- CONST Al IT AN JU NCT IOllS ( Tl 
COOLER JUNCTION AT ~5tO.S ': . 
250 JOO 350 
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ot Ult HTln tbil'IIOOOUpl11 u1ed at the equ111bliwa tlaak, 
oontaotl.ng atot1on and adiabatic walle. The thlrmo-
oouplee were 1naerted with a drop or mercury 1n 1ru11v1dual. 
e1x 1noh long glaae tubes and immereed 1n the bath with 
the agitator, 750 wo.tt heater, and two unetandal'd1zed 
Ati'lii morcrury 1n slaeo thormomotero with 50 C to 100 C 
ranges in one tenth cro.dunt1ons. 7he thornomoters agreed 
to w1 thin o. 05 dueree 01... oloaer over thoi r rruise e. They 
uore read with magn1£1ora to 0,01 dogroe and stern eorreo-
tione of c.a much o.o o. ;~ decroe \'Tera appl1ec. Tho seven 
potentials wertJ recorded to tbo noaroet nicrovolt at 
oaJ.lbra.tion points of 70, 80, 'JO, 1ncl lOC c. Tho poten-
tials ec3reed to within 3 )J v at oaoh to::1Pc,raturo., Yrh1oh 
inclioated uniformity of co;npos1t1on in tho therrlocouple 
v1re. 'J.'he oalibrution followed :iraot1cally n straight 
line diaplnoed f1~or:1 the ca.11 bru t1on vo.luos found 1n hnnd-
'oook tablas (45) by 20 !ilC!'OVolts, oquivnlont to o.4 
degree. J.1b.e probable oauee ls u cliffer[;lnoo 1n tho OOI!lpOai-
tion or tho thermocouple wires from those uaoci in tho hand• 
book d@terlllinations, It soo,:is unlikely th~t 1.mpur1t1oe in 
the ico at tho 1"ef'erenoe junction could oauee n o.4 d8gNe 
difi.'erenoe from o c, tha.t tho th0rn1ometors usoci in the 
calibration could be that inaccurate, or thnt the poten-
tiometer would be 1n error by that much, The displacement 
demonetratos tho necessity for calibrating thormooouplea 
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To 4etmalne the height ot the water leg NqulNd 
to brlns tbt prt11UN ln the 171tem to 780 mm 1:18, a baro-
meter and two oorreot1on and oonvereion obarta weN uaed. 
The reading of a meroury in glaee barometer wa, oorreoted 
tor telfl)erature etfeota, and the dlt!orenoe between tbe 
barometric reading and 760 mm Hg na converted to the 
equivalent water leg height. The water leg wae adjuated 
u11ng the blow tube in the p:roaaure e1stem. Tho preaaure 
oould be maintained to within l om water or o.7 Ill!1 Hg ot 
one atmoaphore as a ooneervative estimate. Thie variation 
would oause a change of no greater than 0.06 degree in 
the boiling point, so that operation at 760 lll!l Hg could 
be assu:red to within the expected aoouraoy of the teq,era-
ture measurement of O, l degree. 
lieat lAtak 
Booauae of the arrangemont of equipment, there 
waa oppol'tunity for heat transfer between the upper 
aluminum cylinder and the water in the oondensep jaoket 
tbrougn tb.e plywood and Styrofoam. The h8at transfer was 
independent of tho vapor flow rate into the condenser. 
Heating rates ot the oondeneer water were determined with 
the aluminum walls at 80, 90, and 100 C and w1 th no tlu1d 
reo1roulat1ng in the ayetem. ibe heating amounted to 13, 
18, and 23 cal per min at the three temperatures, or a 
ool'J.'eot1on ot about 1% to be applied to the eJCpeoted 
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l&Hnt bNt flu ot 8000 oil pu lllD.. s1ao1 Ille OOnM-
,1on n1 aoOIU't.ttlJ known and•• Uken into aooount 
dLlitlns enthalpJ oaloulatlon,, it oould not be a oau,e or 
1DAOOUl'&UJ or unoei-tainty. 
S71tem ilow Ra\o 
Oal1brat1on of the rota.meter waa made af'tor the 
run ot the npparatu1 ao that the 1ame oompoa1t1on could 
be uaed in the oallbration. After a.nal.Ja1a or the vapor 
aample, about 500 oo or an ethanol-water aolut1on were 
prepared to within 0,1% of the vapor oonoontrat1on for 
uae in tho oal1brat1on. The recirculating line waa dis-
mantled above the Teflon needle valve. The solution was 
charged to a tlaak provided with a two holo stopper. An 
inverted U-tube of capillary tubing, in seotiona joined 
by Teflon sleeves tor flax1b111ty, ran fror., the bottom 
of the naek, out of the flask, and down to the inlot of 
the needlo val.ve. A bit or glass 'lfOOl inn short Tenon 
sleeve, which waa alipped over the capillary tubing at 
the bottom of the flask, aervod as a filter to prevent 
eol1d material trom 1ntorter1ns with the oporation of the 
needle valve or rotamoter. The flask we.a mounted above 
the panel board so that about a two foot liquid head was 
establ1abed between liquid level in the flask and the 
outlet tl'Om the vapor sample 11ne. Liquid flowed f'ltom. 
the flask tlU'ough tile tilter, u-tube, Teflon needle valve, 
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into a 1001111 Bl'l•meJtr naak 1et on a l1borato17 pan 
balanN, The Tenon valn in the Un• to the boiler waa 
kept abut, An Obau1 311 gm oapaoitJ balanoe readlng to 
01 01 gm••• u11d, Water wa1 o1roulated 1n the rotameter 
jaoket at 25,00 O, 
Bubbles were removed with d1tt1oulty by replacing 
the ErlemMyer tlaak with a eample tube, dltalning n tull 
aamplo, then uaing lung preasure to roroo liquid tl'Om the 
aample tube baok into the ayatem. Eventually the bubblea 
were toroed up the U-tu'bo and into the tlaak where they 
eeoaped from the system. 
Onl1bztat1onn were made by adjusting the flow 
rate w1tb the needle vo.lve to the same rotameter reading 
a1 obael"ltd during operat~on. Liquid flowing trom the 
sample outlet wae caught in the Erlenmeyer flask on the 
balance. As th~ balance ar-~ paaaed the rest point, a 
stopwatch was started, The balance counterweight waa 
inoreaaed by 30 gm, and the stopwatch wao stopped as the 
balance arm paesed the rost point. The eample valve was 
then shut oft until the next determination. 'r'he time 
required tor each calioration ranged from eight to twenty 
minutes. Throughout each calibration, tho needle valve 
was adjusted to maintain the proper rotametor reading, 
Early d1tt1oulty in obtaining rep~oduo1ble oal1-
brat1one led to jacketing the l'Otauneter to make the 
ten;,erature of the fluid oone,ant. Oal1brat1on1 d1ttered 
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NlameM• Nl41ng ot ti.ft• Tbe .S.1001lty ot ateJ' 
obanp1 8% pu degree at room te111>1n"1N, while the 
dtn1it7 obange1 0.0!%. After the etteot ot tel1')erature 
wao eliminated, a aeries ot tour euooeeaive oal1b:rat1orus 
with water agreed within o.14% of one another. Calibra-
tions with ethanol agreed to within o.s~. Gel 1brat1one 
at intermediate oompoa1t1one agreed to within o.3~. 
An approximate determination of ovaporative 
losses waa made for tho oo.11bro.t1ona ,rl.th ethanol and with 
mixtures. Ethanol was loft etnnd111B in the .rleruneyer 
flaak on the balance for o. period or time until a change 
1n weight oould bo noted. Based on tbie ovaporat1on 
rate, n losu was oaloulated for tho length of time of 
each calibration. The losa was added to the value of 
mass oollooted and the BUIJ divided by tho time of the 
calibration to determine a oorreoted rate. Correotion1 
amounted to about o.3~. Tha determination of the correo-
tion represented only an approximation of the error and 
wae probably low because the mass transfer from a droplet 
.t'&.1111'18 into tho Erlenmeyer tlaslc would be greater than 
the transfer from a stagnant liquid ourfaoe. 
The position of the float in the rotameter wae 
maintained to within a fow tenths or a millimeter during 
runs and oal1brat1ons, The oal1brat1on ohart from the 
manufacturer hae boen uaed with the dimension• ot the rota-
meter aoale to eetlmate the rate ot obange of flow ~ate 
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p, //o), 'l'hl following table 1bow1 the el'l'Or in tlow 
NH oorre1pond1ng to an eitrer ot 1 m 1n the po11t1on ot 
the rotametor float from tho dea1ited reading, 
The 
TABLE IV. E11FBOT UP02J FLO(/ HAT.E Of' EHROH 
Ill d)SI'l1IOH OF' HOTA11E'l'I::H r,LOA'.P 
FIO. 16 
Nominal .c;rror in llow Erl'Or, ii'low Ra to, Hate, au om por ?oroent 8oale ou om per mm change in Of 1'1lOT1 Reading min (water) !'loot position Hnte 
3 1.0 0.095 9,3 5 '3. 7 0.17 ,,e 
8 10.6 0,21 2.0 10 16,4 0,20 1.2 
thil'd and fourth columns aho\1 that although the rota-
meter is moro sons1t1vo at low flow rates, the aocuraoy 
or the deVioe for flow measurement is t,ree.ter at the 
higher flow ratea, 
To keep the float position as oonatant as possible 
during a run and to achieve reproducibility of float 
poa1t1on between runs and oalibrations a somewhat unuaual 
spaoial relation between float and rotamotor markings waa 
ohoeen as a oonvention for making roadings, The top of 
the ball float wae ohoson to repreaent the tloat position, 
and the top or eaoh etoh ma~k on the rotameter glass was 
oboaen a1 the level represented by that etob mark. ,,1th 
the aid of the needle valvo the top of the ball was bl'OUgbt 
tansent to the top ot the etoh ma:ttk, and the flow l'ate 
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,~ ••on mark. as.no, the otoh marks were aboUt o.a 11111 
w14e, the oholoe among level• repn1ented bJ the etch JIIUlk 
n1 important • 
0oamo,1t1on 1w,a11111 
The interval in retraotivo index between mixturee 
and eithor of tho two puro oomponents extended paat the 
largest interval ooverou with the smallest 1ntorterometer 
oell, Therefore mixtures of known oonoontrat1one wore 
required ae standards for the determinations of aamples 
having refraot1ve indexeo oute1de the range oovored by 
the pu1,e OOinj1ononts. ;\lthough the relation between tho 
refraotomoter roading and rufraotive index le linear, the 
relation betwoon refraot1ve 1ndex and oompoe1t1on 1s not, 
and unknown oompositione oould not be determined by simple 
interpolation of the interferometer reading, ~o determine 
tho diroot relation between interterometer reading and 
composition, a aeries of six known conoentrat1ons was 
prepared 1n the range 0,1 to 0,6, in O,l inorementa of 
mass fraotion, lntorforometer readings were detel9r.11ned 
for euooeseive pairs beginning With distilled water vs, 
O,l ethanol, then o,1 ethanol vs, 0.2 ethanol, and so on. 
A reading ror distilled water vs, distilled water was u1ed 
as a zero oorreotion, Cumulative values ot reading• weN 
plotted on a large graph asalnet oompoa1t1on, a small 
reproduction of wbioh appoara in F1g. 17, To more 
aoouraielJ detel'mlne the ahape of the ourve between 
96 
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experimental points, retraot1ve index data (46) tor the 
ayetem were plotted on the eame graph. The shape or the 
roferenoe curve wae followed by eye as the onllbrat1on 
po1nte were oonneoted. Componentn were taken from the 
eame sou roes used for opera t1on of the e ti 11. The known 
solutions wero prepared on the Ohaue balance to O,lc in 
oornpoai tion, ·.1.'ho samples, of 50 gr!l each, wore weighed 
into four ounce bottles having eorew cape with 11olyethylene 
seal a to reduoe compoe1 tlon ohanp;es through ovepora ti on, 
It le believed thnt tho cornpoe1 t1on of sauµlea token from 
rune of the apparo tus could bo determined to tho noarost 
o.ooL mass fraction. 
96 
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HEAT Alil.J FUJI RATE DBTERJ.1INATIOH 
A teat run with air blo'lfing through a tube 
1nYerted 1n a beaker of water showed that a rate or about 
ijOOO oo per :nin 'HBfl tho r'.reoteat rate obovo which uxce1ulve 
aplaah1nf ooou.rred, ~inoe tho geometry of t!10 oquil1br1um 
flask was similar and splashing of 11ou1d up in to the 
oondensaLe contnotor was conB1dered undesirable, this 
figure wa:J taken n: 1 the r.ia.xirnum for dcri1r:n ;)Urposos, r'rom 
tnat nu:nber und ;.ihysical data of some oommon solve:1ts, tho 




cc Vapor at 9000 Liquid 
tor AH CC Vapor Flow hate 
Compound OC .i...iquid Cal/~m Per :~in CC/Min 
Ethanol 621 204.3 2780 17.3 Water 1700 540 2850 5.3 
Methanol 723 262.8 2590 12.4 
Benzene 344 94.1 2160 26,2 
Aoetio Aoid 590 96.7 1550 14,7 
Etbyl Ether 256 83.8 2110 35,1 
From this oaloulat!on it was concluded that the 
reo1roulat1ng liquid oould be expected to transfer at 
least 2000 oal per rnin to the condenser. Heat exchange 
between the surroundings and the reoiroulating saturated 
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Heat oould only be transferred from the water 
Jaoket to the eurroundings. "seu.:ie that the cooling water 
11 at 30 ll, that tno ambient te:npornturo 1a 25 C, '.L"'he 
1na1de d1nmetor uf tbe 1neulut1on, the outH1do dlnmetur 
of the oonclenaer jaokot, 1s 0,75 lnohos • 0,0626 ft, 'fhe 
length of tile 1neulat1on 1e 17,5 inohea = 1,46 ft, and tho 
thloknees le 3 inches, Hsnume thut the insulation :1a1 
k c: O, 02 Jtu/hr-ft-r'. Fc.,r beat trana for tl1I'ougt1 a oyl1ndor, 
21Ylk 6. T 
q := 1n ( ,z/r, ) 
(lT -= 5 degrees (C) = ~ (F). 
ln .. /r. _ ln 3,375 _ ln n 2 no '2 I - Q, :57~ - c:, = • a:; 
q = 3, 2 oal ;;er .:nin, 
!>1noe the expeo ted heat flux through the condenser 
was about 2000 oal per min, this repraeonte an unoertainty, 
1n the form of a poas1blo error of about 3(j8 x 100 .. 0,16%, 20 
99 
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LA'l'IIT rlhAT CALCULATIO! 
FaO~d Ur !·,RU4EH'l'AL UATA 
The latent t1eats were detorminod by a heat balance 
around the oalor11netor, made ne followe: 
IDw Cp /:J T == A Hv m1 + ~ 
where mw,, ~ the maae of water and ayetem flowing ttlrougb 
tho onlor1meter 1n e given t1~e interval, 
= speo1r1c tleat 0f we.tar, 
• tho difference 1n inlet and outlet water 
temperature a, 
6H • the latent heat, 
, ~ = the heat leak as deaor1bed on pg. B'f. 
'l1he equation :na:1 be arranged as followo for the 
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SOURCES OF LOS8K8 IN 
THE RBCIROULATI:-.O PHASE, RON 9 
AISNRI ot Li•! 
The level 1n the leveler was recorded with time 
a, part of tho data of all runs. Since the d1mene1ona or 
the leveler [,nd oontnotor arc known, tho change 1n lovol 
may be converted to u ohance in :nae a of roc1rculn ting 
phase. :Jhe : the level in tho leveler wo.11 ubove the 7, 5 om 
mark, tho level could change l;. both the lovelor and the 
oontaotor (11g. 2 and 3J. Jelow that lovol, only tho 
leveler could drn1n. ~he croea-eaotional aron of liquid 
where r1 and r2 are the inside diameters of the leveler 
and oontaotor respectively, and r3 o.nd r4 aro the outn1da 
diameters of the tube 1n the levelor and tbt~ vapor riser 
in the oontactor respectively. 
r 1 = r 2 = 1,4 om, r 3 =o,35 om, r4 == o.5 om, A1= 11,l om2 • 
The arose sectional area of liquid below that level was 
A2 = 1t (r12 - r32 ) = 5, 78 om2• 
From the data of Hun 9, the liquid level drop~ed faster 
attar the value of 7,6 om at 11140 PM so a different height 
obange corresponded to each area. 
Drop in height at level over 7,511 8• 945 !J! om =- 0,029 om/min, 
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aa,, ot 1011 ot •••-= 'Fl- ,Iii,-. 
• (11.1 -2) (0.029 om/min) (0,887 p/-3) • o,aae p/ld.n 
tor a level over 7,5 om. 
=(5,78 om2 ) (o,og om/min) (0,887 gm/ul') =0,461 gm/min 
tor a level below 7,5 om, 
The values do not agroo because of the 1nacouraoy of the 
measurements and the ohnnges in operating variables wh1oh 
took place during the run. 'l'h!s computation g! ves an 
average loeo uf O, 37 gm per ;nin during Hun v. 
'.1.'he condensate formed from hoat losses \fould 'be 
at about the composition c,f the saturated liriuid, 'l'he 
eaturatod liquid in i\un J was at u.043 mole fraction 
ethanol, w1 tL a latent iwut of 480 cal per gm as determined 
from tho two references (j4, 3j,, The noat trannferred to 
produce thin mass loss was l480 oal/gm) {0.37 gm/min)= 
l 7c3 oal/rnin = 42 Jtu/hr, 
!:>ouroe of dea t J.J6ak, hun 9 
'i'ho depletion v,aa not a result cf overflow from 
the oondonsate oontaotor into tho flask a1noe tne liquid 
level in tho leveler never became high enough to os.uae 
overfloWing, 'l'here are throe regions where the loss oould 
have taken place, 
Source l, E.xpaneion or Vapor dhile Bubbling 
'.furough tbe L1gµ1d Phase. 'fhe drop in pressure through 
2 in, of liquid 1s about 0,069 psi. The i1iolier chart for 
water shows that an 1d1abatio expansion of saturated steam 
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perature drop ot o.& degpe1 (O) under the pre11nt 1ltuatlon. 
Although tb1 material undergoing the 1xpan1lon wae onlJ 
o.4 maas fraction water, the behavior would bo e1m1lar 
and the expansion would cause no oondeneet1on, 
Source 21 Oondenaat1on on tho ;iall of the 
Eau1l1brium Flask. Uur1nf the part of Hun g under <D naldor-
a tion, tho aluminum p1po surroundin£ tho o'lu111br1um flask 
was o. 4 to o. 8 decroe e ( C) above tho tem;Jorn turo of the 
flask • '.l.'ciereforo condenaation on the flo.sk wall was not 
poaalblo, w1d vaporization wa~ alight • 
0ouroe 3, Condensation on tho lnner ~1nll of the 
Vapor i\iser J.1uba of the Condeneate \Jontaotor. Vaoor at 
91,5 Crose within thu tub0 towurds tno contacting eeot1on 
and condenoato a.t 82 C lay 1n n pool around tbo tube • 
tom~eraturo urop of 10 degrees lC) or 18 (F) existed 
acrosa the tube wall, •. or s1mpl1o1 ty of oompu ta t1on, the 
problem has been turned around to ask: 1,ha t tecnpera ture 
drop would ue nooossary to transfer tho est1m.nted 42 iltu 
per min across the tube wall, and hm, well docs the oalou-
lated drop COl~are with tho actual 18 degree lF) drop? 
bymbole and rl'heir Values 
hi= coefficient for condensing vapor on the 1ne1de wall, 
h2 = coefficient for stagnant liquid with water-ethanol 
properties. 
The thickneae or the glass tube is given aa 
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Dg • outald• diameter ot tbe tub• c 1.0 oa. 
. Di - 1n1lde diameter of the tube = o. 76 to o. 84 om. 
De/Di• 1.20 to 1.31; ln (D2/D1) = 0.102 to o.269 
L= H a: beight of tube 1inrnersed 1n condensate = l inch 
~ o.oa:3 rt. 
~10,s oml l 1n, I 1 in,, tt2 
Ai :r 1t D1 H~ 2. 54 om 144 in.! 
_ Jr 11, o om 11 in, 11 in, I tt 2 2 A22,54 om 144 1n. 
Am = 7.ax10·3rt2 average. 
k - o.6:3 Btu/hr-ft-F fo." glaas, 
q = 4~ otu/hr. 
i"or es tl1:ia t1on of the 1 na1de f1 l.m : )ropert1oa, the 
vapor oomposi ti on may bo taken as ,.), 6 ethanol nnd o. 4 
water. 'l'he liquic \'Illich condeneed to foro the inside 
film waa 0.1 ethanol nnd o. ·.1 water, all 1111lBS f ructions • 
The constants nro ev~luated at 19b I, 
kt I k = o. 390 Btu/hr-ft-!" for water at 195 l" ( .. :0/1.dams (47), 
p. 456), 
k for otbanol deoroo.ees with 1nor~aeinr temporature. 
Use kr= o.3 Btu/hr-ft-F. 
Prs f'w = 60.l lbm/rt3 at 195 ~. ,stean Tables) 
Uae Pt= 60 lbm/ft3, 
g = 32.2 ft/eeo2. 
)= 5l~oal,j et. 1464 e 252 oal lbm = 920 Btu/lbm, 
>'t - o.4 op (~cAdams, P• 466) 
A, Wbat 6 Tg must ooour through the glass tube to cause tbe 
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odj ,euQO ,:,j oos.;j ~rn~,lii eiLJj .r.lt')IJO"I.C-iJ 'HJO!)<.) Jer.ru: a'!1 ~ ja.cH, ,i\ 
h:d°\uJli ~~} ·i.o ".ce'lBn.a~J 
i,i,10.08! f£ a:& 23.3 to 3,.3 degre11 (F), an average ot 
2Q degreee (F), It, oe 1o ftuepeoted, tho 10 m:n tube 1n the 
oondeneote oontaotor wae thinnor than tho Cornir1e catalog 
Yalue, then tno prodiotion for A Tg would bo reduoed 1ub-
1tant1ally, 
B. ·,1bat A Tri oan be oaloulQted for the 1n11de t1lm'i 
(;~oAdama, p. 331) 
wh!oh ie to be used in q = h1 hl A Tri • 'l1heae are oombined 
to give { A 1.rr1) 3/4 = '3 ~ 
o.943 .1t.1[ kt ?5t2 6 X J t 
~r L 
Evaluating the bracketed £roup givee 
lbm2 32 2 ft 920 a 
880 lbm o.4 op 
,>, 'ff 
.. -= ( 46. SX1012) un1 ta 1,aa 02-ft-eeo I 
1
3600 aeo J 
lbm o.083 ft hr 
=2610 Htu/hr-ft2-\F)3/4 
A 3/ 4 412 B~ I I 
~ubs ti tu ting, { Tfl) = hr O, 94a 6, 9sJ10·3 tt2 
tir-tt2-~Fl:l/4 
2610 tu 
A'l'tl = 3.34 degrees {F), the temperature drop through the 
condensing film. 
o. The oalculat1on of n suitable film ooerr101ent for the 
etagnant liquid is d1ff1oult. i-rowever, s. chart in iit0Adam1, 
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= , ••• A value ot b =.ao to 
800 11 1nd1oated. 
= 6 to 12 degree a ( F) • 
The three temperature dropa may be added to get the total 
e1tima ted drOiJ requ1 red to trnnefer 42 dtu per min. 
~T8 + ~Ttl+ t:;. Tr2 ~ 29.._ 3,3+ 9-=-41,3 dogreee (F), 
Thie oaloulated value of 'i:l.3 dogr<Joo ~P) :uuet be compared 
with tho value of ld de:·reee (F'J to.lcon fror1 the oxpor1-
mental da tu, ;·1.1 though the vnluo s do not co1apa1•0 well, 1 t 
must be ro:notabered thL! t tho hont loas is only B rcugh 
eet1ma te. Trio cnlcu ln ti on do: . .ono tra tos that heat transfer 
through the vapor ris1Jr tubo caused the ::iaj or 10:rtion of 
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EXTRA H.h.AT :WUR0&8, RUM 8 
A41abat1o Mall Heating 
There waEJ 1.1 dif f oren tinl or 20 degree, ( C) acroee 
the lower adiubntic ·.vnll in 1wn 9. l•'rom tho oe lcula ti on on 
the adiabatic onolosupe, 11,pendix, p, /08, s 0,1:j degree (C) 
fj 'r producocl an exchun8e of no more than o. 785 oal per min, 
20 Aof I o,786 oal 0.1 C) min 104 onl/min. 
~uperneat of hntoring Vapor 
'.rhe vupol' tomperoture was 118 G, at the inlet to 
the oquili oriurn flu sk, tuo 11 quid tempora ture ~o. 5 c. 
I 
~uporheat amounted to 28 de,;reos (CJ. 'l'ha vapor tomperature 
at tile outlet of the eau111br1um flask ,vae vo.6 C, showing 
that all the superheat was removed by oontaot with the 
liquid, The ap?rox1mate specific hoat of vapor was o.5 oal 
per gm-C. 'l'he r:w.ss flow rate waa about 3 gm per :n.1n. 
3 gm I 01 b cal I 2!J (C) min gm-C 42 oal/min, 
ytra Heat from rlotll ~ouroee / 
10, + 42 = 146 oal/Lllin = 35 rltu/hr. 
This value is of the same order as the 42 Btu/hr 
oaloulated as the loss for Hun 9, 'fhereforo the two e.xtra 
1ouroes of heat were just euff1o1ent to vaporize enough ot 
tbe liquid to offset the oondenaation loss at the vapor 
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ADIABATIC EHCL08UKE 
How muoh heat •111 be tran11rerred aoro1e the 
adiabatic walle as~ result of error in matching tho tem-
perature of the heated wall w1tll that of tho eouipment 
inside? 
Aasumo that thermocouples are calibrated to 
within u.l degree (C), that tho nluminu:n tubes can be main-
tained to w1 thin 0.15 degree (CJ of the tompora ture of the 
glass. "asu.;10 that tt1e insulation t1as k = D.03 3tu per 
hr-ft-F. 
At the Contaotinr jeotion 
'JllHJ conto.ctinf section 1e 1.13 1nohoe in c!nmeter 
and 7 1nchos long. lour inch aluminum pipe with~ inch 
walls was used for t.t1CJ adiabatic ,vnll, :·io .. ...,,,c~- ·ne t 1 
'J ; .. ....... u a a 
lost through n cylinder of insulation 1.13 in. ID and 3.5 
in. u~, 7 1n. long and with 0.15 degrees (C) drop across 
it? 
252 cal I hr I Btu 60 min ln(3,5/l,l~) 
ln(3,5/l,13) = ln3,lO == 1,13 
At the bgu1l1br1um Fla1k 
o,!25 1, g 0, 11 cal/min 
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,n, equilibrium fla1k kept within o.15 degrees (C) or the 
tla1k temperature'( ,\asume oyl1ndr1oal insulation 5 in. 
ID, 6 1n. uv, and !J in. long. 
= o, 1.2s I a I q 7 ln{6/5} -:::r o.785 oal/lllin. 
Tb1a oaloulat1on 1nd1ootoa ~renter heat traneter than was 
likely booauao of the trlin oyl1ndr1oal geometry neau::ied for 
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BR.ROH IN FLOj RATE 
DUE ·ro IAVV1'..14E.NT ur' HU'l'.h!All.TEH FLOAT 
1'o cnloula to tho orror due to u one mm ohange 1n 
the pooltion 1n tho rotnmctor flout nt various !loot 
pos1 t1uno, t·.-;o ot1crts ·11ero requirod, Uno, the :nanufacturer 1 a 
calibration chart, ilg. 1g, was uaod to deterr11ne the rate 
of change 1n flow rate with tt:~ acnle read1nf on the elaae 
tubo of tho rotwnetor. ~lopes ut four aoalo roudings were 
doterrn.1.ned. 'i'ho soconci ci~nrt, u i1lot uf tho scale roadinge 
vs, the neieht 1n :;irn of oach see.lo roadl..ng, ~·'1g. 20, was 
used to deter;::iinu tno ra to of change 1:1 sea.le reod1nr: ni th 
height. :Hopes ut the sa:ne four ::ointo were taken, ... ,he 
products u!' slo;Jes o.t cor1•l;SJ0ndi!1r- ;Joints rave tho orrore 
in flow ru te correapondi ng to a one :nm ohnngo in flon t 
position fro~ tho set point. 
h:xample: 
:':>onle readinr of 5. r'low rnte = 3, 7 cu om/:.uin. 
Tangents are shown ot the Rcalo reading of 5, 
From 1~1g. l9, 1~: ~ : ~! 6 = -1tL = 1, 77 ou om/min per scale 
reading. 
From Fig, 20, 6i~ : ~A 8 = -¥o- = 0, 097 scnle readings per 
mm, 
( l, 77) ( o. 097) == 0, 173 co/min per mm, 
0,1.1~ ~ :l 'I (100) - ,.e~ 
110 
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RO'?AMETER CALI BHA TI UN CURVE 
FHCJ1 FI.::illliH AND 1-'UHT.i:;R CO. 
4 
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FL& RATE, ClJ CMft,rrN WATER 
ll1 
I 
1r 20 22 
1'k01' 'fOr ul-' CCJIUJENli~h 
fE!ffUF! !A.&e to Coluz;n of Vapor 
Tho hoight of v~ior was not over 2C 1nchee. 
Vapor density of othonol st l atm. 1B 0,00165 go/om3, t'rom 
the lntornut1onal Critical iQbl~e. 
0,001
0
§.R gm / l om3 105 / lbm 5 ii? ~.5~ ft~ 454 gm :::: 0,103 lom/ft 
I>ure wetor nt 1 nt1:1 r1u0 a c.tmsity uf u.037? l'bm/ft3. 
For computation, use p - 0.1 lbw/ ft 3. 
.rressure from th(] weight of vapor: ~p--Lp h • 
So ' 
..A.. = l lbf/lbm. 
So 
l!p _ 0,1 l~m / 1 lb{ I 20 1n I ft I l '!I'! llJ! 
rt lbm 12 1n 0.0195 psi i rt
2 
144 1n'2' 
Ap - 0,06 mm Hg, 
Error 1n pressure measuromont from thir source iR nee;l!gible, 
freeeure Drop uue to i•low of Vapor 
The only substantinl ro8tr1ct1on to vapor flow is 
tho inlet to the condensate colleotor. the shape is 
oylindrioal, o.a cm diameter, nnd 3 1n, long, D = 0,0263 rt: 
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'l'he now nte ••• about 2 gm/Ul1.n. The ,-.. tor etbanol vapor 
11 o.0108 op, tor water vapor 11 0.0125 op, Use J' • 0,013 
op, From the previous oaloulat1on, f' c:: O, l lbm/tt~. 
0 ~+=!tr I il.44"10-• n2 I ahbm gm 16r~eo ... o.136 lbm/m-rt2• 
o o, 136 lbm I tt3 C: V = -;;- c: seo-ft2 O, l lbm l, 36 ft/ aeo, 
~_., ..B!!_= o,Q2t13 tt j 01 135 tbm I 1488 of rt seo 
• .., ~ o.013 op 880 r 2 bm 406 
Flow was laminar. 1here1'ore, eqn. ( 12-25), p. 322, of ... o/\Ciams 
_ ...9lL.d.d = 32 ~ V 
d:L s0 b2 





1488 op-ft-seo 14. 7 lb 
a.03x10·6 atm/ft. 




- 2x10·6 ntm = l,5x10·3 
mm Hg. 
The pressure dro;J from the flow1nr, vapol' \'las nogligiblo. 
lt oan be eoen that tho pressure a.t the surface of tl:o 
liquid in the equilibrium flask was eesentiall7r the srune 
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flLLIHO AND 8~TTIHO 
THE THLl~OHr.GULATOR 
The atainleo s a toe 1 bulu was firmly at tao hod to 
the union and coznp le taly f1 lled \Yi th oarbon te;traohloride, 
,'ii th thi; bulb 1n tho hor1 zontnl :1oe1 tion sho\m 1n l•,ig. 7, 
mercury wae added through the union, d1eploc1nc the oarbon 
tetrachloride until tho morcur·r levol reached to about 
one quarter inch from trw too of' tho union. .i'l.o :J lugged 
end of the bulb wau lowerea a few nnE;Ulnr dogroos to per-
mit moroury to d1n·;laoe more oarbon tt.itrnoblor1de so that 
a lovel would be finally reaohoc: H'.3 shown in tt10 f1p1ro, 
i\ddi t1onnl .. 10rcury war. uee1. to L)rinr v:~t~ .:10rcur:7 level to 
1ts ori[lnul ,coitlun. lt ,1an felt tr~ut ~r the bulb were 
kept lovel from tnen on, tbe :Jlu1.; of ,:wrcury would iJrevont 
the 01.,rbon tutraotllorir:e fro:u <rncaping. l'he luo1 te section 
with thu CB)1llary tube ~as then attached tc tno union in 
the same mannur us a section of tubing. .,1oroury was forced 
up tho capillary and over into the ·:,ell. i'he union w1 tb 
both tubes was mounted in tho W3 ter bath, and tho tempera-
ture '1<ljus ted to within O. l degree l G) of the, set _:)01nt. 
rr the capillary ro!'.!la1ned full of mercury, th·1 tompera ture 
was raised a few tenths and the exoeas morcury knocked lnto 
the well. heduction of the t0uipornturc to the set point 
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1D81lttlolent mercury ••e ln the regulator, adc1 ti:,nal 
oould be addec either by removing tho luoito anc ret1lll~ 
the union, or by foroinr, :'leroury 1nto the capillary with 
ths use of n sr:iall long-noaed :)laet1c syr1nfo. ,"/hen the 
mercury lovol had been brOUiht into range at tho set point 
temperaturo, tr:'! nluminu~ ca;, and udjust:iont acrJw were 
pluoed on L:,•~ l.1cito, vitt . 
n1nf l ns ~l:o t .. 
.. \ .. 
..... 
column, introc:uced when the syr1nr,c was ueo~, ·.rnrc ro:·10vod 
oapillur:r. .,, ..... c ~ot screw on the 14lumnur~ ca·, ·.ra :, used to 
--fit tho Cap " 1 !1.l ...... ~, y on tho lucit.e. Londa fro:1 tho twc; 
re~lutor conti1c t:- .rnru b :'Ou;·r: l into ti10 j aok ,1lur of 
the controller. )ec,rnse of polar1 t~r 1:-. tt:o controller anc 
the fnct th0- t 0:10 '.Vi ro was c:rounc!oci to the w r, ter through 
the ref:Ulator buio, only one of the t,vo Jussi::;le wirln£ 
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